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*** *** *** War ~itu:ation on the European Map Today ~hester A. Phillips 
~ emporary S. U. I. 

to Be 
President . .' .. 

State Board 
Head Reveals 
Appointment 
Phillips to Remain 
On Indiana University 
Campus Next Week 

Chester A. PI\illlps, dean of the 
University of Iowa college of 
commerce since 1921, temporarily 
will succeed Dr. Eueene A. Gil
more as president of the univer
sity. 

The appointment of Dean Phil
lips as acting president was an
nounced . yesterday by President 
George T. Baker of the Iowa 
state board of education. 

4lThe board of education at a 
recent , .m~ting . appoiot~il. Dean 
Phillips as acting president, pend
i 118 the se lect,io'n of a permanent 
president," Presldent Baker an
nounced. 

"Dean PhiUips has accepted the 
appOintment. ~e will be on the 
Indlali.! university campus dur-

W~~:"' __________ ..J....i!:-'::'..L.::U:~~;':'L:Siiii::::: .. ':"' ___ ~:::"_IL!~ . ·jng ljle"t week for a sedes ot 

This map, p,rellared by Central I Latest dispatches reveal a terrllic ,'BritiSh-Italian naval tights In the iectL4l'es .previ?u.sly scheduled." 
. , ' . . "'ed I . Bi.rn In SCIPIO Ind. July 17 press artists, sho}vs the trend of alt bombardment of the English battle areas In the lYl terrancan. JUS' . r P " d t ph'H' ' 

the E;uroPelin war at a glance. coast by German planes and the ill ',b IlcS8t.ng l'e~llden e t Wi edlPS 
W ' eo years 0 n x -

'ta' 'Zl-'ans" Claz·m' ~7IITa' Ita' ' ne::y~ar~:rr~:: ::J~~cator be-

·1 j " 1 ~ J t I ~~~l~;ll:~t~~:~i~~st~~~~! ~l 

f:h ~ El · · t · d ec;onomics at Yale during 1909-10, 

I ~" ea l m l n a ·e ~~~·t~~u~~=~c~ and l~~~~~e~: 
, ;"". become 'an assistant professor 

\ there in 1913 and a full profes-
.------~--------------'------- sarin 1918. Two yearS later 

G CI · he came to the University of 
Bombers Blast ermans rum British, Irish Agree, Iowa. 

. • On Defense of Eire He taught. during Summel' ses-

Brttlsh Fleet, Blockade V oid In Event of Invasion ~i901~~ ~20C~~:~~~2,u~~v~~~t~~~ 
Island A.irfields versity of California in 1923, 1928, 

ROME, JUly 13 (AP)-ltalia,ns Successfully Challenge 
claimed tonight that their war British Naval Power 

DUBLIN, July 13 (AP) - An 1932 and 1936, and at the Uni
amicable settlement betwccn Brit- versity of Chicago in 1931. 
ain and Ireland under which Brlt- Bank Director 
ish troops will cross Eire's :tron- The new Iowa head is a di-plllni:s have rubbed out Malta as W' h C BI k d 

an oflehsiV'e threat to Italy after It ounter· oc a e tiers only aIter a raid by a hOs
tile power was reported today in 
quarters close to the premier's 
office. 

blasting with bombs 'a British 
Ilediterranean battle fleet which 
!plh into three parts under pun
ishment from the all'. 

• • • 
Fuelsls Aid, also, that con

llaat Italian air bombudmellt 
Oftr lar-flun.. fronts In the 
"'~\\e".ne~· and Alra was 
prevendnl tome 1,300 British ""eII there Irllm ever heine 
.. III. the 4efel\R of the BrI
IiIII hlel .,a_t a German on
_ht. 

• • • 
(The official Italian radio in a 

broadcast hea~d in New York by 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
\em declared thitt Italy "has def
'-i\ely decided the controve"y of 
lilt airplane VS, the warship." The 
radio said Italy built up her air 
Qeet while oUlers built super-

BERLIN, July 13 (AP)-Gel'
manr claimed today to have suc
cessfully challenged Britain's 
greatest historic weapon - tbe 
navy-in "successful operations 
overseas" by the nazi fleet. 

In this event-and on~y then
Eire will align herself with BrI(
ain without the formality of a 
declaration of war on the original 
invader, these sources reported, . 

But no British. troops will trans
gress Eire solI from loyalist Ulster 
or trom the shOres of the Irish sea 
until another has firnt violateCl 
that soil, the reported aereement 
stipulates. 

If a hostiie raid should throw 
Ireland and Britain together in 
defense, Britain will gain t his 

ing torn apart, they adde?, the much: she wlll have the use Qf 
German counter-blockade IS be- imporiant ' ports on Eire's west 
corning "more perceptible day by- coast' cl~er to America thall her 
d " , . 

The hiih command formally as
serted that these opel'ations-pre
sumably directed from Norwegian 
waters-had resulted in the cap
tUre of valuable prize ships, and 
military commentators declared 
this proved the British blockade 
to have become "ineIfectual in a 
high degree." 

But while that blockade is be-

ay. . own; at which ro r~~lve tnuni-
"UOJts of the Gerow.' na,vy ti ns *nd :iupijli~ fto~ the Un-

now can operate on the hlgh seas Ited States and Canada. . . 

rector of the lOcal First Capital 
National Bank, and is an econo
mist of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Chicago, 

He holds memberships in the 
American Economic association, 
the Academy ot Political Sci
ence, the American Academy of 
Political and Social Science, the 
United Stales chamber of com
merce, (as a national councillor) 
the Economists' national commit
tee 00 monetary policy, Phi 
Sigma Kappa, Phi Beta Kappa, 
D~lta Sigma Pi, Beta Gamma 
Sigma. 

He is the author of three vol
umes in economics: "Readings ill 
Money and Banking," 1916; 
"Bank Credit," 1920, and "Bank
ing and the Business Cycle," with 
McMllnus and Nelson, 1937. 

The new Iowa head has four 
cbHdren-Jessie, Dorothy, Gordon 
and Van Lehn. He resides at 721 
N. Linn street. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Acting President at Iowa 
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Adequate Supply of Key Arms 
Sources As ured United States 

+-------------------------
Defense Commis ion 
Declares ' Industrie 
'Getting Things Done' 

WASHINGTON, Juiy 13 (AP) I 

DenlOS W I], r '11. 

Af.{ainst 'Soft' 
Defense Plank 

- Assurances that the United CHICAGO, July 13 (AP1-
States rapJdly was being made Amid several demands tor a "I(eep 
indepenqent of foreign sources America out of war" pledge, dem
for key' arms tnatE:t ials came to- ' ocrat ic platform draIters also 
day from the , defense advisory heard a wQl'nlng today that Weh
commission. . dell L. Wi IIkie, republican presi-

In an initial report of progress, dentiaJ nominee, was trying to 
Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., [or- "bulldoze" them into adopting a 
mer United Slates Steel corpor- "soCt" plank on foreign policy. 
alion char,rnan, said surveys In- The warning came from lYiayor 
dicated adequate supplies of such Maury Maverick of San Antonio, 
materials as rubber, tin, alumi- Tex., who declared the American 
num and armor plate would be people are "crying out for an ag
availablt! as needed by defense gressive spirit" in national de-
industries. tense. 

SLetUnius, in charge of the Calling Wlllkle "a flash in , the 
commission's materials division, pan," Maverick said he was "cat
asserted that government agen - el'ing to the 'hate Roosevelts: the 
des and indust.ry, with "full German-American bundlsts, fas
white house support," were get- cists and pacifists." 
tiog things done." The Texan, doiog a complete 

He described the prospects for about-face on his former congr -
ample stOcks of all kinds as gen- sional stand, l'ecommended uni
er.ally "more hopeful than we an- versal military service, miJitari
ticipated six Weeks ago when thi, zalion of the civilian conserva
commission was aPPOinted ~y the tion corps, mobilization of the 
president." national guard "in its' entirety" 

While his report presented an and a reserve office~:s' trairtlng 
optimistic picture of the indus- corps lor every college. 
trial side of the defe'nse pro- The resolutions com.mittee heard 
!.· .. am, indications cropped up tI:wt other wjtnesses oppose sending 

. dreadnoughts "~nd lor this reason 
... Britain has ~n handed a bad 
*teat and will be handed others 
III the future.) 

Vlrrtalo Oaya., the editor 
... 6Iten BDftU ter MjItIIoIIDI, 
",. Iii II o ....... ae a'Ual" that 
lilt lIrItlsh, under renewed. 
_blq or Malta, bad wf&h

without the English fleet belni 
able to prevent the Gerplans trom 
conduating the trade war in' At" 
lantic and other waters," they 
&ald. 

Defense Se'en . 
Uniting Labor 

ECUtor, Allthor DI"", --- the army's plan for getting the the nation's armed fOl'ces outside 

In the same connection, respon
sible quarters ridiculed the an
nouncement of the British admit·

" 1M.. &belr he&y), WIU'IIhlps 
"be. .... t lor&lIleclllllan4, which 

II IIIIl1 abottt 51 .. lies from 
'l1li,. 

alty that it had cut oll Germany WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP) 
from the Atlantic by a mine belt -Beliet that the needs 01 na
from the Shetland Islands, near tional defense milht bring an end 
the Norwegian coast, to Green- to organized labor'B flve-year-old 
land. Civil war was expres&ed at the 

, The big men o'war have bC()n 
lint to Ale"andria, said Gayda, 
BIId Malta now is only a tempor
ary shelter for II,Mel: craft. 

Malta's airfields were reported 
_vUy dama.~, 

"Besides," these quw·ters added, White House today alter 16 olfi
"the British apparently .have over- 'clals of the CIO" the AFL and 
looked the fact that we ate ill rail)Yay labor unions had pledged 
possession of an extensive stretch cooperation In the defense pro-
01 the Atlantic coast since the eol- gram. 
lapse of France." The promise of cooperation was 

given to President RooseVelt In a 

~. Democrats io 'Draft Roosevelt' 
• • • • • • • • • 

DelegatM Determined to Nominate Him, 
Convioeed He "m Accept 

CHICAGO, July 13 (AP)-DtITl-.!ttt or a rooster rampant adorn
ocrats determined to "draft RooH- ed hUlldreds of lapels, proclaim
velt," lOme happy and lome un- lng in advance the keynote of the 
happy about It but nearly ever,· bi( party gathering. 
one convinced he will accept the Familiar biJ shot faces from 
llOminllUon, pour~ Into this I;:on- WubJl'I,ton, cabinet members, 
vtnUoo city toda, to Join fn a members of important boards and 
irnIval prel.... to ntxt week'. c:olTUftluions, senators and h~se 
liltioDat convention. ' . lHderI were commonplace in the 

BUlhell of Ad and whi" ,nd .*y hottllobby thronp. Men who 
blue buttona bflarln' th. motto no lODter ala than yesterday Baid 
"J\IIt Roosevelt," and the 811hO\l- (see DEMOCRATS, Pale 6) 

letter signed by the JatIor offi
cials who malte up the labor 
polley advisory committee of the 
national defense ('OIDm"on, This 
conlmtttee was created receni~v 
for the anAOunced JIW'POH of 
preventing ,toppaJel 01 work in 
vital defense indUBtria aDd pre. 
serving labor standards. 

EXPfessiDi "fl.lll and unsUnted 
devotion to our country and to 
the proaram of national defense:' 
the union leaden told the presi
dent: 

"We and our membership are 
united in our effort and deter
mination kI awe effective and ex
pedjUous cooperation in the fUl
fillment of the defenae pro~, 
and to contribute to a free and 
secure democracy." 

NEVADA, Mo, (AP) - Wil- necessary man power would run the western hemisphere and de
Ham Smith Bryan, 94, pioneer into considerable opposition. clare Compulsory military I.rain-
Missouri editor and author, died Despite testimony from Gen. ing would "curse" the United 
yesterday. (See DEFENSE, Page 6) States . ------------------------

KNOX CONFERS WITH STETTINIUS AND KNUDSEN 

-'- 8teWn". KDox 

8eCreta~y of the Navy rr&nk Knox I. pictured I 
a.bove, center, conferring with J!ldward ft. 8tet
umU8, l~ft, f.Q!mer ~ M 1\)~ ~ QI Unl~ed 

KnucIIeD 

Sta.tell Steel corporation, and William KnudHn, 
rlglit, former head of General Motora corporation, 
member! of the National Defen~1I Bo~ ._ . _ 
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Air Fighters Send Six German 
Raiders to Destruction Into 
Straits of Dover During Battle 

, 

Euglish Confidently Claim Repeated Nazi Raids 
To Soften Britain for Invasion Fail 

WhUe Resistance Grows 

LONDON, July 14 (Sunday) (AP)-Early this mornIng 
German bombin, planu flew over northeast England for the 
third successive night, but they dropped IWl bombs and were 
driven off by :Britil!!h fighter planes which yesterday had ac
counted for a tott.l of 1z nazi planes. 

Britain's dashing and cocksure air fighters sent six Ger
man raiders spinning to destruction into the Straits of Dover 
in an afternoon air battle yesterday and Britain's leaders 
proclaimed the island's air defenses had proved themselves 
stalwart and deadly. 

The British Straits triumfh, reported in an air ministry 
communique, raised the day s total of felled nazi planes to 
12, l;Iix fighters and six bombers. 

At the end of another week of ceaseless air bombardment, 
Britons confidently claimed that repeated nazi raids to 
"soften" Britain for invasion had failed and that British 
power to resist had grown with each hour. 

In all, official statistics showed the nazis have lost 91 
-----------.planes from July 4 to tonight. 

Three bombers were shot 
down earlier yesterday in 
raids which have become part 
of the daily pattern alon~ 
British coasts in the nazi af. 
fort to starve and frighten 
the nation into impotence. 

French Ask 
U. S. Attitude 
On Colonies 

Two were downed during the 
morning, one tailing into the 

Status of Possessiolls English channel, and another in 
the afternoon in a fierce sky figh.t 

In Western Hemisphere In clouds high over a southwest 
Sought by Government coast town. 

_____ Three German fighters were 
VICHY, France, July 13 (AP) shot down oft the south coast 

last night. 
-The authoritarian Petain-Laval An air ministry communique 
governmertt of France sought the reported only one British tighter 
answers tonight to two impor
tant questions: the United States' 
attltude toward French colonies 
in the western hemispbere, and 
the German conditions undel" 
which the French government 
may return to miti-held Paris and 
Versailles. 

On the former, · forei.n minis
try sources said that an InqUiry 
had been sent to Washington. No 
reply has been received, but this 
is laid here to poor communica
tions. 

(One French p()Sjession in the 
western hemisphere, the West In
dian island of Martinique, has 
been virtually blockaded by the 
British since French - British 
relations were disrupted.) 

On the latter, Leon Noel, Pe
tain's plenipotentiary In the Ger
man-occupied portion of France, 
returned from Paris for consulta
tions but it was not disclosed 
what he bro\llht. 

Authorized. circles sald the gov
ernment's desire to 10 to Paris 
and Versailles depends on assur
ances of complete Uberty of ac
tion and French-controlled means 
of communication with the rest 
of France, 

The Petain-Laval program calls 
for transfer of the lMlat of gov
ernment to the palaoe at Ver
sailles and most · of the rniniI
tries back to the lett ' bank of 
the Seine in Paris, with the 
Germans to move out of this 
area. 

The changeposaibly would oc
cur In two weeks. 

In add1tlon to 'these questions, 
the French government confronts 
the great problems of lettlni mil
lions of refugees back to their 
homes and settinJ industry and 
agriculture to work Ilgain. 

Rumania Orders 
Peasard Soldiers 

Back to Farms 

BUCHAREST, Jul,y 18 (AP)
Rumania, following In the totali
tarian footsteps of the ax.ia pow
ers, heeded German adviCe todaY 
and ordered hundredl of thou
sands of peasant soldiers back to 
the farms in time for the wheat 
harvest. 

The decision to "deconcentra&e" 
the army coincided with reports 
thnt German farm e.perla would 
be called in. 

Many technicians were releuecl 
from military service, too, in the 
move to keep Rumania" produc
tion 01 foodstuffa and other ma
terials - which the German 
reich needs ~--Up to par. 

German ana ltUlDlnlan diplo
macy, meanwhile, were Unktd in 
1< common preuun to turn the 
totalitarian relitne of PremIer 
Ion GilUrtu .till further toward 
the axis. 

missing-in the channel tiehtin, 
-although it declared rOYll1 air 
force filers twice had ra ided ob
jectives on German-held soli. 

'namare NIII Bases' 
Despite adverse weathel', it 

said, "damage was caused and 
many fires were started" by Brit
ish bombers raiding nui naval 
bases at Emden and Kiel Fri
day night. 

"Daylight attacks have yester
day been carried out by our 
bombers on the airdrome at Brus
sels, on objectives at Monheim in 
the Rhineland and on concentra
tions of barges on the Bruges-Os
tend canal," it added. "AU our 
aircraft returned safely." 

Summing up the results of a 
week's air attack, British author~ 
iUes said the Germans had lost 
more than $4,000,000 worth of 
aircraft and had inflicted only 
"slight" damage on shipping, the 
British Achilles' heel, They count
ed nearly tour-score downed Ger
man warplanes as the week's 
"bag" iQr British air defenses. 

"The German high command 
communiques are systematically 
minimizing German air losses," 
an authoritative British source 
commented. 

Britain is adding 7,000 men a 
day to her armed forces in a 
high speed mobilization pro,ram 
and answering the German air 
blows with her own raids on Ger
man war industries, air bases 
and communications systcms. 

Sen. Norris 
Will Oppose 
Conscription 

WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP) 
-Senator Norris (Ind-Neb), who 
has supported all administration 
defense proposals thus far, said 
today that he was opposed to 
compulsory military training and 
would speak against It if any bill 
reached the senate. 

The 79-year-old independent 
has declared that there is more 
reason now to fight Germany than 
there was in 1917 when he voted 
"ainst the declaration of war. 

But he said he did not believe 
this country should enact con. 
scription legislation now.' 

Senators Holt (D-WVa) Bnd 
Lundeen (FL-Mlnn) also an
nounced opposition to any con
scription or draft legislation at 
this time. 

Despite these statementa, Chair· 
man Sheppard (D-Tex) of the 
Ienllte military affalrs committee 
said he Will confident that com
pulsory training lelislatlon would 
be approved by collJrellll before 
the preltnt sesaion ends. 

Sheppard has referred to thi!! 
lelis,latlon as on the "muat" llat, 
althoulh President Roosevelt ha. 
not directly endorsed it. 
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Wny We Haven't the Money 
rung Blind-Alley Economy? 

/\n.1 Whal'~ Being Done AJ)Out II? 

• Paving tIle JFay lor an Answer 
Th temporal'Y lIutiUJllil ,,',"olllil' . 'III 111 it· 

h'p ba.' fim '11t'u il deep r III'ch nd llu 
lIlan;halh'(l ii, Citlllin!! II' tv ,iu .... t what i' 
\lron~ wilh tltl I'rl)(llll'lillll J' Illlillll ". tJli' 
('uunt IT, Ih til jll t \\ hy 'e han' ,," mll('h 
UlIl'llljJloYUI(.'111 III I1lHIII"'Wel' 11Ilt! 1111' hnni
~al power, wh\' we CHlI't buv tlIp thil1~ we'd 
Ilk .. , ulIIl ~o 0;1. • " 

Irhl' fiudillgs lire IlII 0111 01')'. il'OIll ull re· 
llorh, but tl1l'Y al'p, Ilfllll'tlJ.I' , suffil·it·ntly 
(,IlIUlIl'ru. sin~ 10 \It· 1c Ipllruril~' withhpltl 
hUIII pllblil'l\ti!lJ\ ~ pl'nltiUI: It .t;hl rl IlI·IIIJ111.'l1l1· 

tlu l'lUlllHlign 0 prl'I"ll'l' tlI(' W!\~'. 
Tltl' £UI·t are (' "PlIlially 1]11' Dll' IIUW m; 

,,111'11 lIo(J\'I' r'!; c(Jllllnitlc, ron I't'('~nt ~lI'illl 
t l'l'n~' mnd(1 it· rl'JlOl't. 'I'hu .. /LlIle hmdl'ncit's 
JUl\'e stl' ·!J/?t1I"IH!ll. lIut in 01'1l1'.' , Ihat tlt, 
'r'\'EC lila ' IIlUkl' S(JIll!' ralher obvious rl'~t)lIl· 
III ndations, whil'h WI 1'0 not 11111(11' in the P\'l!' 
"iOll illY tigatioll, it would app('ur that 
HtulIl't ('hn,;e lind 'l'hul'lllau Amolel ha\'l~ 
l)<'tlu til' ftl"tl to Wl'itl' hook.; ' fot' I lilt' lUll· 

IIll'r publication . to populal'iz' further th" 
uffi illl l'iu;cgestion .. 

('oll/jl1ira/lfl .'implicit., 
• '0 duubt tIll' j'inriill[!s of ht' 'J'. 'Ee' will 

1)(' ""rr Ihul'llUg"h <111(1 cOlllpl!'x, hut t1I1'I'U is 
11111 hill/! (liffi('lll~ to lIndt'l'stand ul)uut tlll' 
~1;(, 1H'" Ilr the .-illlntion. 1'hu .\meri(·ulI !i\,~' 

len! i. II sysll'm ot' priYllt(' enterpl'ise,' in 
which t \Il! produrtion of ~Cll)lls i. Te "llntrt\ 

. ~Ie llro'jll'ct or IIIIl1WY prol it to llH\~\) 
who own or (.'ontrol the lUCan!; (1f prOdl1\'. 
1 iOIl. 'J'I'l'hllOlo~ical impl'OV<:llIen ~ in illdus. 
!"y, re~n1t ing in mn'" lll'ot!uetioll, has ,/!inm 
1111 aC(,l'lcratillQ' impetu 10 the consolidation 
nf industry allu busin~,.,s. the ('on('entration of 
wC'lIltJ. through IIcuel ion, And the ('('ntrllliza-
1 ilm of filllllll'illl ront rol in lhp. hallds or II 
~rnnll "roup. 

'fill' \'0<;1 IlIlljOl'il,\' of m, hnyillg ]o-;t eon· 
1 rol of I hI' lund nnd 1 h!' merlllllliral instrll
lIH'nis of pro<\urtion, nrC' j'orl'('ll io sl'lI 0111' 

'I,t'I'i('f's 10 those in {'ontl'ot for I'll . h j1llyllH'lIls 
wnge.. TIl(' (}\\'IH'I'S 01' l'ont ru II rl'S of th 

]>I'ollnrtirr sys!l'lll, b('ing primal'ily nlClti. 
,atl'd h.\· Jll'O Jlcl'f of profit, 110 nnt like to 
JIIl"e to par more for Ihl'ir lilbol' tban it. costs 
10 Pl'otlU('r it, mninlnill iI, lind rl'plaC'e it. 
Lahul', like other n/ltlll'Al l'r ro\1rl'\'·. lIlut h(' 
plal'l'11 Oil A 1'1Il11ll\o(lit~· ll!lsis. 

Thr Lack of Drll1l1llrl 
As (,lIpi1;)1 a('('IlIl1I1IHtt's 1111(1 1('('hl1l)ln~i('lIl 

IHh'81lCI' UI'{' IJI<U'" 11 t' of, worker productivity 
il1cJ'Pll~p~ hlll'"I~' \\ hill' till' inerea;;e in l' a1 
WII ,,'., i rl'lnti "1'1,1" . 1iA'ht. 'rile difference be
lWt ... ·n Ihl' \I'll!!!? and 1he Ylllu Illlllt'd by the 
Wlll'k('I' with hi" 10uls gO(" 10 thr owuers a. 
r"lIl, illtNl t, 01' ]ll'Ofit. If thescn'eeipt., !lr' 

• lI"t hll'ge tlwl'{' is IlO incentivc for illYc.·tment 
01' l'nlt'rpl-i. ", Hut Ule J't'ceipts are all de· 
]It'udellt, filially, 011 t h' marketing of cou-

111111111"'" l;oot.l.6, .\11<1 this rC'luin'.' the exi -
11'IIt' IIf ,'''1111" ll:II1H1IUi0ally ,rr(,cti~'e uemand I 

fIJ I' th" goods. 
Till' rich ,'])('I1(] ])r(J(lh:tlll.l', but most of 

lht'il' income is JIl'C '"arily l'l!illVl'.-teu, 1umed 
illt(, "lIpitlll "(KltlS tu )ll'uuuce morc consum· 
1'1',' gouds, or It'l't idle, Il d!!lld 10.>;, ill the 
hallk. . \\' Willi wurk for WU~l', however 
mueh WI' lIIay III ire to clear the markets, 
{'dll]lut UU SCI, bel'aUS!! ollr income ib far leo:,s 
thall the yuill(! of the j!oods produced. In· 
{It r ollr s;.(·m Ihi· 1Il1l~t always bl' the cas(', 
alit! \\'1' CIIIl makl' Ollt (jill" so 1011" as it is 
110 sible to builtl fo~ till' futnr!' in" tel'ms of 
hOl'izolltal t'xpallsiol1; yc'rtil'1d (·xpansion 
yiplIIs a t1t'('rt'asin!; rail' of illt('r·t'~t OJl 111-

1·t'ShlH'1I Is. • 

Tlt(, V1Jl'iolls ('Ollc/lIs;,m, 
Whel1 the ral, ol ill('/'~a.~c or produclion 

IJI'"ill to sla~kl'n Wli hegin to huvl' depr's. 
sioll. '\'ht' lIwk of l'Oll'ltuller <ll'mand leads 
to 1lllt'I\IplllYI1Wllt of 11Il'II, eapitlll "Illlipmelll, 
1I1\(1 Ill'\\' liquid capital for which IhN·t' is IlO 

• d('~il'ahll: inYetJnl'llt opening. TllL situa· 
tiull Il'atb to u Vil'iollS tlowllwllnl spiral Ull· 

lcs clteekeu b~' tile intl'rpositioll of some 
forc\! extt'rnal to till! unref;trllill U working 
or the {,(,0110IDV. 

Oln'iollsly till' (,(HI('lusiUIl is thllt we llE'f'd 
10 have f;()tn(' slIl·h extl'rnlll forl'{' ('ollsciouslv 
:lIlrl syst ('Illat i~Hlly IIJlJllied to om' eponom;' 
111 hoJ,.;tl'r l'onslllllinl! [10Wl'1' 10 the point 
WIH'I'C' i[ i!; adpquntc to ell'nr ihc lllnrkrt of 
1hC' ('on<;\II 1Il'1's, l!ood>l prodlll' d. Obviously, 
too, Ihis will IH,<:<,~s itatl' some kin(l of o\' .. r· 
all planninQ' of the production lIncl distribu-
1 i(Jn of t hI' lIatiUl1a I iT\('owt,. ObviouslY. fur· 
th('I'lIlOrl', this meAns a broad l'xpamiion of 
gMl'l'nmcnial n'gulntion of busine~s. 

"\ nLl I, stl~" and most obyiou~l~r, that is 
wh~' till' '1'. ·EC I11llst stt'p ~arpfull,\', report 
I'XhllllstiH'lr, and prrpal'(, thl' way by means 
ot" II high'JlO\\'(']'('cl ntt,'mpt to ])opnllll'ize tlle 
fllt'l s. 

--------------------------~.----~----.-------------------------------------------

• Time Out of Joint 
'rile l~lI"lish arc fa mOlls for tllril' f;mllg' 

l'ol1fid('III'C in lhil'1' ability to "muddle 
llil'IHlgh." .\ new popllll1l' song in Ell~lal1tl 
1111(1 Cnnnda ( t(J b whisllCll in lite clark ) is 
('all('I] "Tlle're 'll AlwllY~ Be All Eng-land." 
11. n, Wells sarH, in hi!; book, Th e Work, 
11'1'((11" (llld HaPl)illfS!t of l]lollkilUl (1!J3l ): 
" In EngJruJ'd wr. ]UI\'C to r ely 1Ipon a COlli' 

1'01'1I1bl(' tirnl!.la" or fifty yellr.~ or II l'l'n· 
t IIry int('r\'I'ning bl'tWiTIl the pel'tl'ption 
lhllt sOllletlJillg ollght 10 be doni' allil 1I lieri· 
!IllS ath'mpt to do it." . 

The pulse of Dl'itain 1111 ' rslowI'll with age. 
It "as JlO1 tllU~ in the {lay:; of FJ'lI11('is Drake. 
'I'llI'll England .Iruck wht'n the iron Will; hot. 
:-;illce tJlt'l! tl1l1 world has COlli to III0\'C 

f,'sH'I', {'V(-L' fush'!'. 'l'h(' lil'U1!tU!U; of the ail' 
urI' swiftrr than thos(' of the !it'n. \Ve an' 
liring ill an age when tillle alHI1imin/! connt 
fllr mort' than all~· thilJg ('Isl'. It is am ... • 
"Iwniz!'(l age; and th' most important part 
I,f II g'molinc engil1(, is the timer. 

,\lIll'C than eyer is it tnrc Ihat militllry 
stl'lllr~y IInei IIU'til's nrl' a mRtt'r of timing. 
'l'illling hill; hcen !;O pluinl~' thl! simpll' serrel 
of' (lerman militarv effeetivl'nes.. The old 
J'lde of wnrfare--"gcttillg thcr' f'u test with 
tIl!' Illostest"--has taken Oll a 1\('W signifi· 
('/Incl'. IIith'r, as well ai; the Bnglish, hR~ 
1'('1 it'{] on theil' ''I.:OIufortnble tim(:.lRg") of 
JlI·o('rastillation. 

It i ' !lot so eomfortable for the British 
I1m\. \Yell mny Englllnd sa)" "the time is 
!l1I1 01' joint." \Yel] mlly slH~ say llnw, "Thcl'l' 
IS no timr to Ins." The time i~ losl. Eng
IlInd is Ollt of llatl'. Aft('r centuric. of Brit· 
i~1t bung-ling' and mnc1dling-, the SlUl js set· 
t ing swiftly on the Briti h Empire. 
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A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
America's Theater Audience 
Is Suroyan's Aunt Polly 

• BY U1WIWE 'l'l '('IOJH, 
,' g\\' ) ()HK--l~o(Jking buck 011 n luck· 

Illst ['1' Hl'oadwny Sl'nson, 110W ellipty as a 
:;ltl'l't .~t l'llllg 011 a bll('k yurd line, one nllDle 
1'0 III e , 1':PCtilllly to mind. The owner of 
tltis II; llIe i~ II f;ollll'wilnt winuy prophet jn 
I II(' S"11 I' I hat Dizzy })(,Iln, befol'r h(' went 
glulllllil,\' hack to 'rlll~u, was windy with his 
prouti t' of \I Iru t Iw would do in the future. 

\\' llIti lIIade Delln such a curiou!,lv com· 
)ll'lIiug fig-lIl'C was that most of his' boa.sts 
slood up. William Hn"o~'nn is 11 good dllal 
likt' lhat. 

:-iat'IIyan i~ (lll Anrpl'icnn·born .Al1nenian. 
lI l' i, 11111.1' 1l:Z flU\\', Yl't he has written eig-ht 
hool<s of short storil'S and thr('(' plays, om' 
"f' wit i ']1 WlIS uWlll'ded th iR yeat' 'R Pulitzer 
III'i7.(' I'm' the dl·nmn. This· play wa. "Thc 
Time of Y (JUI' Life." PerKonallv I didn't 
(', 1'<' 1111ll'h fo)' it. But when the -award was 
11111111' lwd }-;Il I'OVlln WIIS HSIt d to comment on 
it, Itt' '!lid, "Pi'obabl)' it is a grpat play," 

, . . . 
'I'ho",' who know ~a1'o\'an al'e 110t offended 

h.\' his SIII)I'(')II(' self'a~~u'run('t" His b an in· 
• 1 ,lrlitiatiul! ~ort of pcn,ol1nlity 1hat makes 

yllil wllnt to lik!' him. III' hu!; a long head 
in tltl' st'IlSt' that his thin is R long wa~' from 
1 h,' lop or his fOfl'hl'ad. III' 11MB a lot of 
hllil' !III 1ltllt hl'ud whil'h is elnrle His chin 
is strung: HlIll affirmllti\'('. He likes to write 
ahout the p('ople who llatJnt wuterfront bill'. 
in I,is flllliw :-Jan }'ral1eisco. lIe aL'lo likes 
10 loiter lIl'ound the Broadwny shops and 
lHlk wilh his cronies of the theater and preRs. 

'rh('r{' i~ II II'lliter in It 5211d strrct bar who 
Illway.' wait.· on Saroyall wh('n he ha din· 
111'1' in thai particular inn. This wait .. l' ha 
hl'l'lI dubbed after the IlIlme of one of Jew 
Y or\< 's bt'tt,ll· known columnist b cau e be 
always :rellls supplied with so much lively 

_ I!o.sip. I happened to walk in tllere one 
llhdlt just as 'aroyan and Georg Jean Xa· 
thun, the critic. were lenving. 

[ slIid, "That wa. Raroyan. wa n't it! 
IYltut was he ;;a~'il1g'!" 

'1'hE' waiter Inu!!'hcd and said, " H e wa 
Q1lftllllg' El'Ill'sl Hemingway.' It was a re
nUll'l< :'IIl': JJeming-wfl~ ollcr mnd (' nbont 1\1 r. 
~111·O.l'a". Tt WitS, "Merely being an Al'· 
IlII'T1inn, Bill, isn't enongll to i11su re literary 
gr"llllll'S!;." l'l'obnbl~' HOl'oyan and H eming· 
WilY don't Ihink so mueh of aeh other. I 
\\'lIllldn'l knoll'. 

• • • 
TInt I CRn trll you that SOl'oyan think. a 

j.!'rl'al (IE'IlI of ,'aroyon. lIe' Rhonld . 0 
~11II1I1(1 Hl'oadwa~', and Amcrica for t hat ruat · 
I!'I·. J like' him a· a (;lHlrllcter more than as 
11 play\\ rij.!'llt. TIe n1!lke~ good talk. H e 
1)l'\,('1' 1IH'l'rly comes onto Il seonc. III' 8l'1'ivcs 
with I.l. ringing Raroyn n hurt'ah. IIe is im· 
[WIIlOIlS, loud, nnd altogether sincere. H e 
think hi. ' plays and his short stories are 
gn'at. . Th(' p<'ople in tlll'm almost without 
"X~ 'piioll ar(' from the llolf-world of tl, e 
Iluderpriyi lel!rd. They labor II t rude c1lOre , 
uml they are lilli'S and boa t('l'll. But, down 
ell'{'p insidl', each is fundllm ntally a philo o· 
plwr 811d rOl'l1 hilS an abiding f/lith in tlle 
g-l)olhlC's~ of hnJll8n nature. 

OR MAYBE OlD DOC GOEMLEs CAN EXPlAiN IT BmERl 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY' PROGRAl\1 

7:4S-01'gan melodies. 
8-Uni\'ersity of Iowa fine arts 

fe tival, concert, "The Damnation 
of Fau t," University chorus, Uni
versity symphony 0 r c h est r a , 
Thompson Stone, director, con
ductor. 

TOIUORBOW'S lIIGHLJGJlT 
"Simple Picture Taking" will be 

discussed by Lee Cochran, head 
of tile visual aids department, on 
Camera Snaps tomorrow at 5:15 
p.m. Participating on the camera 
discu 'ion will be Pro!. John E. 
Briggs, Vernon E. Putnam Dnd 
John R. Knot!. 

Second fine arts festival con
celi, presented 'by the summer 
session symphonic oond, Prot 
Charles B. Righter, conductor, and 
the all-state high school chorus, 
Dr. Thompsoo Stone, conductor, 
will be broadcast at 8 p.m. tomor
row night. 

TO~10RROW'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-DaiJy Iowan of thl' Air . 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-English literature of the 17th 

century, Prof. Hurdhl Craig. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
lO-The week in the magazines . 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa

vorite,. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
J I-Cornell college program. 
ll:30-Discussions in economics, 

Wendell Smith. 
1l:50-Farm !lashes, Emmett 

TW(J Tycoonl +Iowances if the company entered Gardner. 

I b upon such a large plant ex pan- l2-Rhythm rambles. "t t le "'t... eal . . 1m t Y h 12:30--Sen,ice reports. .- v slon lOves en. ou may ave 
WASHINGTON-The way the noticed immediately after the l2:50-Campus news. 

two industrial magnates, Knud- contract wns rejected, the treasury l- Remini~cing time. 
sen and Stettinius, are. promot- announced it would allow five l:lS-It happened last week. 
ing expansion of Mr. Roosevelt's year amortization of such in- 1 :30-1llustratcd musical chats. 
pet social reform in TVA has in- vestments, which thereupon set- 2:30-The eyes of HolJywoo~. 
spired facetious comment about tied that. 2:45-Melody time. 

3-The world bookman. 
"tycoon rAdicalism" and devel- Still remaining then was the 3:05-The touring reporter. 
oped the suggestion that "it busi- refusal of both the British and 3:l0-Musical sur v e y, Prof. 
ness wants to keep government United States governments to Philip G. Clapp. 
out of competition it had better make satisfactory promises of 4:30 _ Vacation adventuring. 
get Messrs. Knudsen and Stet- what they would do if Britain 4:45-Tea lim melodies. 
!inius out of the new deal." But was defeated before her 1,000 5:HI-Camrra snaps, Lee Coch-
tew kno\v the extent to which planes could be delivered. It wns ran. 
they went to get additional TVA only natural that the contractor 5:30-Musical moods. 
power facilities built. should expect the British to de- 5:50-Daity Iowan of tbe Air. 

The new dealers were atrrud posit in this country the money 6-Dinner hour program. 
to recommend the extension be- to pay for the planes, or re- 7-Children's hour The Land of 
cause of certain strong legal dif- quire the United St.a~es govern- the Story Book. ' 
ficulties. The house had already ment to take the Bntish sbare, 7;30-Sportstime. 
growled publicly against TVA go- These obstacles become rather I 7:~5-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
ing any further, and the new formidable when. you consider 8-Fine arts feslivul concert, 
dealers knew they could not get that a $30,000,000 lOveslment .for Iowa Union. 
away with legal shortcuts. plant expansion, construction and I 

So Defense Commissioner Ed- tooling would be necessary. , .. 
ward R. Stettinius took hold. Perhaps Mr. Ford had some- I dent s ghost! to. hIS nallonal de
Convinced that the expansion was thing of the same in mind when {ense orgaruzalton. A row de-
necessary, he cleoid d to seek I <fal he turned down the deal. I veloped. Words were ~xchanged, 

.. but Henderson's stand 109 at the 
justification. The suggestion was BUSINESS INDEX White House is reported unim-
advanced to him that he should Revision of the ' government's paired and perhaps enhanced. 
request an opinion from Attorney 
General Jackson, in accordance key business index is being I 
with usual government practice. planned by the federal reserve New Nazi Premier 

But Stettinius apparently de- board but not without trepida
cided that if he needed legal ad- tion. The industrial production 

figure, used frequently in this 
vice he might as well get the column, has for 8 years been 
best, and thereupon violated all based on 1923-25 averages as 100 .. 
procedure by calling for the per- A new base using the new deal 
~onal view of no less ~n author- years of 1935-37 as 100 will be 
Ity. than the chief Jusllce of the submitted to the public in the 
Umted States supreme court, I August issue 6t the FRB bulle
Charles Evans Hughes. He got I tin. 
It, an~ the matter proceeded The change will boost the busi-
forthwl~h. . . ness figures considerably and no 

The lOcldent, marking another doubt draw charges that it was 
~tanza In the sag~, of the amaz- inspired for presidential campaign 
mgly success.f.ul adventures o~ purposes, although lederal r e _ 
t~o tycoons 1o. the new deal, serve board is supposed to be 
WIll be ke~t qUIet because such non-political. 
procedure IS highly unorthodox, Justification is the great num
a.lthough ach~a1ly government of- bel' of new important industries 
ilclals have, III ~us':lal cases, al- built up since 1923-25, including 
ways fo und theu friends on the aviation radio chemi.cals The 
high bench personally willing to· old inde~ was ~bviOUSlY to~ beav
help. i1y weighted with the old domi

PACKARD I\IOTORS-
nant products, such as steel and 
textiles. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR &re ICW 
uled in the Summer e Ion Ornce, w-e East 
Items for the GENERAL NO'1'lCES are dellolliltl 
with tbe campus editor of 'l'he Dally 
be placed in the boo provided for their 
tbe offi('es of The Dally Iowan. 
NOTICES must be at The Dall,. Iowan by 4:30 
th day precedlll&' ftrst publication; notices 
NOT be accepted by telepbone, and must be 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b,. a 
sponslble person. 
Vol. xn, No. G50 Sunday, July 

University Calendar 
Sunday, July H • Paintill¥ and Sculpture by 

Fine Arts Festival. I den1s and alumni. Art 
Exhibit. Cullection of Univer;;ity 12 M, - Fine Arts F""tival 

of Nebraska and the Nebraska cheon. Iowa Union river 
Art Association "American Paint- Thomas Wood Stevens, 
ings." First exhibition in Iowa . 4:10 p.m.-Child Welfare 
o[ Grant Wood's "Par~on Weems' tion lecture. "Recent 
Fable." Iowa Union. mcnts in posture and 

Painting and Sculpture by slu- chanics," Professor C. H. 
dents and alumni. Art building. HOllse chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p,m.-Concert. "The Dam· 4:10 p,m.-An illustrated 
nation of Faust." Iowa Union. ture by Professors O. W. Qualle, 

Monday, July 15 I and R. A. Haatvedt of Luther col, 
Fine Arts Festival. lege on "Excavations at Egyptlatt 
Exhibit. Collection of University Km'anis." Senate chamber, 'Old 

of Nebraska and the Nebt'3Ska I Capitol. 
P,rt Association "American Paint- 8:00 p.m. Concert, University 
ings." First exhibition in Iowa Summer Session Symphony Or. 
of Grant Wood's "Parson Weems' chestra. Iowa Union. 
Fable." Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - University PIa}. 

Painting and Sculpture by stu- "Coriolanus." University tbea!et 
dents anq alumni. Art buildir.g. building. 

3:00 p.m. - Illustrated lecture Friday, July 19 
on the Hi.story and Appreciation 3:00 p.m. - Lecture, "Trends in 
of Music by Philip Greeley Clapp. I ~chnol and college debate," Dr. 
North rehearsal haJJ. lorville Hitchcock. Senate cham. 

4:00 p,m. - Illustrated lecture, ber, Old Capitol. 
"The Developmrnt of the Sky- 8:00 p.m, - Summer Session 
scraper," by Alden F. Mpgrew. lecture. "The Fifth Column in 
Auditorium, Art building. Amel'lca," Norman B. Cousins, 

7:00 p.rn. - Physics lecture. Editor, Saturday Review o[ Liter. 
"Light Waves" Professor J. A. alure. Union campus. 
Eldridge. Physics auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

8:00 p.m, - Concert. Summer "Coriolanus." University thea!et 
Session Symphonic Band. Iowa building. 
UniQn. Saturday, JIlly 20 

8:00 p.m. - University play. 9:00 a.m. - University Round 
"Coriolanus:' University theater Tabll'. Norman B. Cousins, Edi. 
building. tor, Saturday Review of Litera· 

Tuesday, July 16 '1ure. House chamber, Old Cap, 
Fine Arts Festival. itol. 
Exhibit. Collection Of University 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-A11-Univer· 

of Nebraska and the Nebraska ~ity Sing. South Iowa Union cam
Art Association "American Paint- p~. 
ings." First exhibition In !owa 
ot Grant Wood's "ParRon Wl'ems' 
fable." Iowa Union. 

Painting and Sculpture by stu
dents and alumni. Art build ing. 

12:00 1\1. - Fine Arts Festival 
luncheon. Iowa Union River room, 
Jean Charlot, speaker. 

3:00 p.m. - Illustrated lecture, 
"Art Forms of the Middle Ages," 
by Lester 0, Longman. Auditor
ium, Art building. 

3:10 p,m, - Campus lecture. 
"Two leaders of India: Gundhi 
and Nehru," Dr. Sudhindra Hose. 
House chamber, Old Capilol. 

8:00 p.m.-Literary round table. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

(F 0 r luformaUon rerardiJtc 
datI'S beyond this scbedllle, SlIe rl!!, 
er"\"atlons in the Summer Se~'Il .. 
Office, W-9 East Oall), 

General Notices 
Graduate Theses Due 

AU graduate students who ex, 
pect to receive degrees at !he 
Augu~t convocation should chetk 
in their theses at the gradualt 
college oUice, 116 University hal~ 
not Jater than 5 p.m., July Jl 
Theses mu~t be finally deposited 
by 5 p.m. August l. 

G. W. STEWART 

8:00 p.m.-Chamber music con-
cert. Iowa Union. Rel'reatfonal Swimming 

The pool in the women's 'gym. lI:OO p.m. - University play. nasium will be open for "Coriolanus:' Univer~ity theater t' I . . d'l f 
building. ,lOna sWlmmmg al y rom 

Wednesday, July 17 ,6 p.m, and Saturday from 10 
Fine Arts Fe~tival. to. n.oon. All women 
E h·b·t C II t' r u· ·t eligIble to swim upon x I 1. () er Ion () nlVUjil y of irl tT r d 

of Nebraska and the Nebl'aska en 1 lca IOn car. . 
Art Association "American P"hU- sulls are rurnt~h~d .. Brmg 
. " F' t h'b't' . I own cap and sWlmrrung clogs. rngs. us ex I I Ion In owa GLADYS SCOTI' 
of Grant Woods' "Parson WI'cms' 
Fable." Iowa Union. 

Painting and Sculpture by stu
dents and alumni. Art building. 

12:00 M. - Fine Arts Fcstivlll 
luncheon. lawn Union River room. 
Modeste Alloo, speaker. 

3:00 p.m, - Illustrated lecture 
on the History and Apprcci~tion 
of Music by Philip Gl'eeley Clapp. 
North rehearsal hall. 

3:10 p.m, - Campus forum. 
"Government regulation of busi
ness," Professor C. Woody Thomp
son, leader. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Illustrated leclure, 
"Form in Art," by Jean Charlot 
Auditorium, Art building. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert. All-State 
High School Symphony Orch~tra. 
Iowa Union . 

8:00 p,m. - University play. 
·"Coriolanus." Univer~ity thl'ater 
building. 

Thursday, July 18 

Faculty Swimming' 
All faculty women and me~mbenl 

of staff, wives of faculty 
wives of graduate :;tudents 
at ten d recreational swiimnlinll 
hours at the pool in the 
gymnasium, Tuesday 
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
be paid a t the university 
er's office. 

Ph.D, Readln&' Test in Gennan 
A reading examination in 

man, for graduate students 
must meet the language 
ml'nt for the Ph.D. 
luking their qu,alilying 
lions during this session, will 
given Friday, July 12 at 3 p.m. 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. 
details will be found on 
man department bulletin 

Real unconfessed reasons why 
Packard rejected the 9,000 plane HENDERSON BOLD-
contract. f(Om tbe natiollal de-., Pricc Administrator Leon Hen- Premier Gigurtu 
fense com~ssion were many, a~y \ derson . has exc.eeded the former \ [on Glgurtu, above, Rumanlat 
one of whIch was enough. MalO recogntzed hmlts of new dcal foreign minister, has been ap
difficulty was the refusal of the boldness by refusing to appoint pointed prim ] minister by King 
treasury department to give con- several recommended friends of Carol to head Rumania's new pro· 
cessions for depreciation tax ai- I Thomas G. Corcoran, the presi- German government. 

\ 

Fine Arts Festival. ' 
Exhibit. Collection o[ Uni\'l'rsity 

of Nebraska and the Nebraska 
Art Association "American Paint
ings." First exhibition in Iowa 
of Grant Wood's "P r~on \Veems' 
Fable." Iowa Union. 

Another test will be given 
day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in 
l03 Schaeffer hall. 

. H. O. LYTE 

Graduate Students 
Each stuaent in the 

college who cX'pects to receive 
(See BULLETIN page 5) 

----------------------------~--

To a Local Man Come Esperantic Accounts of the Hardship of Foreign Scholars-. 
• Life the Universities of War--Ridden China In 

(Editor's note: Dr. F. H. Ba*- + jent delegates must at least come+provide them with white paper in-+circumstances, according to the. 
tey, a Istant in the chemistry to Kunming to see the National stead of window glass, but be- new rule, can borrow $20 each 
$tore room, is one of the city's Southwest Associated university, cause of lack of white paper, stu- semester to buy clothing and 
few esperantists. Ite receives or, as the Chinese name it, the dents use old newspaper or wrap- books. It is known that when 
a nU1nber of publications in Hsi-N'an-Lien-Ho-Ta-Hsueh. Here ping paper. Mr. Cheng reported his discover
the international language. about 3,000 studenls, boys ond "One noticeable thing about the ies to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-

{From the "Oetold or China," girls, continue their academic la- students is their poverty. The Shek he ordered set apart $100,
published in Chungking as a bors, notwithstanding material majol ity of them came from areas 000 to improve tbe food of the 
semf-rnoi!thly magazine and wants. I now under Japan's control. Their stUdents. 
sen't to e peranilsts the world $ $ • fountain of financial support is "A visit to the dining room of 
over III the interests 01 China, "The students, Ihe same for cut off. At least a third of them the associated university is as 
comes Ihls accolint of unlver- I boys and r irls, live in mud and must beg loans from the univer- inspiring as it is instructive, 
slty lite in that natiou, The ac- stucco dormitories, whicb are sity to pay for'their food. There are not sufficient benches 
count has been translated by Dr. built, row after 'row, like bar- ., • .. for all, and many must eat stand-
Battey.) racks. In eaeb room' are 28 "Even Mr. Chen, Ll-fu, min- ing. The menu consists of one 

"However m u C h they may 
stretch their imaginations, stu
dents in America or Europe ~Qn 
have no idea of the Spartan lif. , 
which thousands or tbe you~.,! 
people ot ChiOa lead in the ru
gee universities in Free China. 

"Several of these refugee ur.i
versities are in the northwz t, 
where the winters are sharp and 
insufiicient, and the students live 
in caves du~ into the hills. If 
that is too distant, American stu-

I double·deck beds. Behveen Isler of education of Chlna, did bowl of bean cheese soup, one 
l'al'h two beds is a long writing not know of the difficulties of bowl of beans, one bowl of boiled 
t~b!e, In fact, 'writing table' the stl1dents unUl be came here cabbage and one larglt bowl of 
;J 1', euphemism; it is made of las~ time in Decemb~r, Speak- various vegetables and rIce, 
:: plank supported by four legs; Ing in the open air he saw the • • • 
;)'I~ nothing more, Tbere are students shlveri.g. Jle tn- "Classes are always crowded, 
no ruawcr and four students speeted the food In the common . Many of the buildings do not 
mt:·· divide the space for their dining rOom and found It defl- have electricity, The dorOO-
b-.. k and papers. clen' In nutritive elements, He torles are provided witb four 

• • • Immediately declared that they kerosene lamps for each room 
"Ventil,tion is 'vel'y excellent' must loan four dollars more of 40 students. The seating 

i1 ') 11 the rooms, as there are per month. capacity of the library, the 
many windows without glass. The I • ., • largest buUdlng there, is very 
school authorities proposed to "Those in particularly pressing llmIt.ed, a.nd the students must 

• 

go early and await Us opm
Ing In the evenill&', olheOf\ll 
they will not have the chaM 
to read under the four Ia!'fI 
lamps hung from the cellilll, 
"The students, however, seeJlI 

happy. They do their study with 
constant' fervor. In the scien' 
ti fic laboratories there is a lick 
of equipage, but professors aLII 
students' always know how to ~ 
their work 'wlth whatever theY 
have. 

"The National Southwest A5-
sociated University is compos!d 
of the National Tsinghua univeI' 
sity, the National Peking univel' 
sity of Peiping and the Nanki 
university of Tientsin. The 
was founded by funds returned 
to the Chinese government frtll 
the United states out of ~ 
compensation' for the Boxer UJt' 
rising in 1900. Nankai univer' 
sity was destroyed by the 
nese in 1937. Each ot the thrte 
institutions Iu rnishes a part of !be 
faculty, the apparatus and thl 
finances." 
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~Dalnnation of Faust' to Be Presented at Iowa Union Tonight 
+ -------------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------

Hold Band, Ch~ral Concert Tomorrow Iowa"s Second 
Arts Festival 
To Open at 8 

AMONG 
iOWA C1T¥ 

PEOPLE . . . . .. . . . . . . . ----------------------------

University Summer 
/llOnIS, Symphony 
Orchestra to Participate 

Wilma Kerr will spend Sunday 
at her home In Washington, la., 
and wilt take with her as her 
guest Dori:; Takahashi of Hawaii, 
a summer student in the univer
sity. 

• • • 
Presenting Berlioz's brilliant Phyllis Shaw of Sigourney is 

'Damnation of Faust" in con- t spending the week end with Doris 
cut form with original instru- Lambert, 629 Iowa. 
Jlltntatlon, the university summer • • • 
srsslon chorus and symphony or- Mrs. Sam Smith, 322 N. Clin
ch~r3 wi!: open the U:uvenitv ton, is visiting Ihis week end with 
ot Iowa's second fine arts fes~ her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
tivaJ in the main lounge of Iowa and Mrs. Murray Smith, in Aur
Union tonight at 8 o'clock. ora, Ill. Also visiting there will 

The summer session chorus of be another son of Mrs. Smith, 
110 members and the 98-piece Courtney Smith of Washihgton, 
J1IIlphony orchestra will be con- D. C. 
dueled by Dr. Thompson Stone, 
II!e of the country's leading 
cIIOJ'81 directors. 

Considered the most ambitious 
~am ever attempted by sum
rtt session musical organizations, 
iii! "Damnation of Faust" will 
lie heard tonight for the first 
lime in this vicinity. WSUI will 
broadcast the concert. 

Soloists for the opening per
formance will be Prof. Herald 
Stark, tenor, of the music de
partment; Mark Love, baritone, 
from Chicago Opera company, 
and Onabelle Ellett, soprano, of 
Iowa City. 

Written in French in 1803 by 
Berlioz, who conceived the idea 
of putting Faust to music, the 
production profoundly effected 
the Faust works of Wagner and 
LillI. 

Sta.c'e Performance 
Originally intended for stage 

performance, the difficult work 
bas seldom been staged in con
cert form because of the elabor
ate technical effects needed. 

Inaugurated on the Iowa cam
pus last year as an experiment 
unique in the history of the fine 
arts, the festival attracted a total 
atlendance of more than 25,000 
persons. 

The committee in charge of 
the festival this year includes 
Prot. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, general 
dlairman; Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
head of the music department; 
Prof. F. G. Higbee, director of 
convocations; Prof. Lester D. 
lAIngman, head of the art depart
mentment, and Prof. Edward C. 
Mabie, head of the dramatic and 
~lt department. 

Other festival committee mem
bers are Prof. Bl'Uce E. Mahan, 
director of the extension depart
ment; Prof. Frederick M. Pow
nall, director of the university 
publications, and Prof. Charles 
B. Righter of the music depart
ment. 

Moose Women 
Meet Tuesday 

A regular business meeting is 
planned by the local Women of 
the Moose for their session at 7 :45 
p.m. Tuesday. The group will 
meet in the Moose hall. 

A social hour will follow the 
business meeting. 

NOW SH.OWING 
[ .-. 

, ·r..ntiith:Century. 
:Foz pr ... ntl with 
:pride one . of . the 
I.truly great picturel 
'of our eral 

• • • 
Margaret Olmstcad of Currier 

haJJ is v isiting over the week end 
in Rock Island, Ill. 

* • • 
Fern Newcomer, waterfronl su

oervisor at Camp Hitaga, near 
Cedar Rapids, is spending the 
week end with Mrs. Guy V. New
comer, 518 S. Capitol. She will 
return to camp tonight accom
panied by Mrs. Newcomer, Helen 
Dot Newcomer, and Marion Chas
sell. 

• • • 
J a mes FolC, G of Boone, was a 

bU3iness visitor in Des Moines 
ycsterday. 

• • • 
John VonLackum of Waterloo 

is v isi ting friends here this week 
end. 

• • • 
Harriet FolC of Cameron, Mo., 

is a guest of Gayle Gross of New
ton, 322 N. Clinton, this .week end. · . .' 

Mrs. Terry Bond of Iowa City 
is visiting · with relatives ' in New 
York City. . ' 

* • • 
Betty Miltunen of Grey Bull, 

Wyo., will arrive tomorrow to vis
it with her sister, AlIa Hiltunen. 
Miss Hiltunen will :spend . sev~r,!l 
weeks here, and then go , on tb 
New York City where she will 
visit other relaJives. 

• • . If! '" 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul C. G1'eene 
of Cedar Rapids are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Small, 730 S. Summit.. Another 
guest at the. Small hOme i~ Mar
garct Small of South Bend~ I nd. 

• • • 
Bctty Lou Pryor of Burlington 

visited friends here Friday and 
yesterday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Counsell of 

Syracuse, N. Y., are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Counsell's broth
er-in-Iaw and sister, Atty. and 
Mrs. A. C. Cahill, Indian ,Look
out. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schulze and 

son William of Muskegon Heights, 
Mich., are vildting in the home 
of Mrs. Schulze's mother, Mrs. 
Winona Ballantyne, 130 E. Jef
ferson. 

• • • 
Betty Zinger of Minneapolis, 

Minn., spent Thursday here visit
ing friends and relatives. 

* • • 
Mrs. H. J. Long and daughter 

Shirley, 504 S . Johnson, left this 
morning for Los Angeles, CaL, 
where they will spend the follow-
ing year. 

• • • 
Martin J . O'Connor of De:; 

Moines arrived yesterday for a 
short visit with friends. 

• • * 
Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 S. Sum

mit, is visiting in Lake City with 
friends . 

• • • 
Jolm Nichols, A4 of Vinton, 

p layed in a golf tournament at 
Oelwien yesterday. · . ;. 

Ml'. and Mrs. Paul Ryan Sr., 
and daughter Mary of Minneapo
lis, Minn., are visiting Tom Ryan, 
228'1.. E. CoUege, over the week 
end. 

Wedding 

Announced 

Second Event 
Of Festival 
At Iowa Union 

Dr. Thompson Slone, 
Charles B. Righter 
Concert Conductors 

The summer session symphonic 
band, conducted by Prof. Charles 
B. Righter and the all-state h iJh 
school chorus, conducted by Dr. 
Thompson Stone, will combine 
musical talent to present t~le sec
ond concert of this year's fine 
arts festival tomorrow night in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
at 8 p.m. 

The second concert will be 
Mary Elaine Martin, daughter of t is a member . of Pi Tau Sigm.a and broadcast over station WSUI at 
Mrs. George Martin of Des Moines, Tau Beta PI honorary englneer- 8 p.m. All tickets lor the per
and Fred Robert Bokorney, son ing fraternities; he was also a [ormance have been distributed. 

member of Union Board and A.F.!. Busch;s "Symphonic Episode-A 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Bokor- He is now employed by the Gish- Chant from the Great Plains," and 
ney, 227 Johnson avenue N. W. ott Machine company in Madison, I doldmark's "Rustic Dance," from 
in Cedar Rapids, were married Wis., where the couple will live. I the "Country Wedding" symphony 
Thursday at 2 p.m. The ceremony Before the ceremony, a dinner was will be played by the symphonic 
took place in the Trinity Mctho- served in the home of the bride- band as opening selections on the 
dist church in Cedar Rapids with groom's parents for the immediate program. 
the Rev. Glenn Rowley oHiciat- I families. Out-or-town guest:; were A.fter the presentation of see
ing. The bride is a graduate of Mrs. George Martin of D e!; ular and sacred music selections 
Onawa high school and attended Moines, Edith Martin of Onawa, by the aU state high school chor
Coe 'College in Cedar Rapids and Mrs. Carl Hook and her two child- us, the summer session symphonic 
the university here. Mr. Bokor- ren Jimmy and Betty Ann of Wat- band will conclude the concert by 
ney is a graduate of the univer- erloo and Dr. and Mrs. Russell playmg Bach 's "Adagio," fro m 
sity college of engineering and Smith of Iowa City. "Organ Suite in C Major," and 

W oman~s (lub Lists Program 
For 14iterature Department 

.--------------------~---
Book Review Schedule taken by Mrs. Cora M. Chapman 
'El _ y' Ann . d for the March 11 meetihg. Osa 
cur ear ounce Johnson is the author. The book 
By ' Kate Wickham to be reviewed at the following 

meeting, Ma rch 25, is "Their Own 
Country" by Alice Tisdale Hobart. 
Mrs. Hazel Miller will be in 

'TI~e year's program for the' lit
erature department of the Iowa 
Citl Woman's club has been an
no/mced by Kate Wickham, de
Pllrttnent chairman. 

Officers of the group include 
Mrs. C. W. Wassam, secretary
treasurer; Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Grace 
Meyers' and Mrs. J. E.Briggs, pro
gram committee, and Mr.". Edwin 
Oberg, i'lepartment librarian. 

The meetings of the group are 
scheduled for the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of the month at 
2:30 p.m. The place will be in 
the Woman's club rooms in the 
community building. 

The program is as follows: 
"How to Read a Book" by Mor~ 

timer J. Adler will be reviewed 
by Mrs. Minerva Knight at the 
Sept. 24 meeting. A forum will 
follow the review. 

Oct. 8, Mrs. A. Dallas Hagan 
will review "Margaret Fuller," by 
Mason Wade. Oct. 22 Mrs . H. 
S. Johnson will review "The Loon 
Feather" by lola Fuller. 

Mrs. Emmett Gardner will be 
in charge of the meeting Nov. 12. 
She will take "Mrs. MOI'ton of 
Mexico" by Arthur Davison Ficke. 

"The Land is OUI'S" by Louis 
Zara has been chosen for the 
meeting Nov. 26. Mrs. Ray V. 
Smith will be in l!harge. Mrs. 
James H. Lees will review "Wild 
Geese Calling" by Stewprt Ed
ward White Dec. 10. 

Jan. 14, thc book "Show Me a 
Land" by Clarke McMeekin will 
be reviewed by Mrs. William M. 
Spear. "The Star Gazer" will be 
reviewed by Mrs. David Braver
man during the meeting J;:m. 28. 
Author of the book is Zsolt Har
sanyi. 

A forum and three different 
book reviews are planned for the 
meeting to be held Feb. 11. Ger
trude Dennis will review "Native 
Son" by Richard Wright; Mrs. 
Ethel Millet will take "Follow 
the Drinking Gourd" by Francis 
Gaithers, and Mrs. 1)1. N. Leffler 
will choose "Spring Will Come 
Again" by Florence Glass Palmer. 

charge. 
Three books will be reviewed 

at the meeting April 8 and a for
um will be held. Mrs. E. L. Titus 
will review "Mr. Skeffington" by 
Elizabeth ; Mrs. Vern Bales will 
review Conrad Richter's "The 
Trees," and Mrs. Frank POllt will 
take "The Morning is Near Us," 
written by Susan Glaspell. 

Books for the two final meet
ings, planned for April 22 and 
May 13, will be selected in the 
future. The women in charge of 
the meetings will be Mrs. IveI' 
Opstad and Mrs. C. E. Beck. 

Rose Coffey 
Will Marry 
G. Verga mini 

Single Ring Ceremony 
Will Be Tomorrow 
At St. Mary's Chltreh 

In a s ingle ring ceremony ib 
St. Mary's church tomorrow Rose 
Mary Coffey, daughter of Mrs. 
C. J. Coffey, 615 S. Clinton, and 
George Vergamini, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvia Verga mi ni of Council 
Bluffs, will be married. The wed
ding will be at 8 a.m., with the 
Rev. Father Herman Strub oHl
dating. 

Attending the bride as maid-ot
honor will be her sister, Doris 
Anne. Another sister, Alyce J ane, 
will be the flowcr girl. William 
Adams of Minneapolis, Minn., will 
be the best man. 

Special music will be s upplied 
by William Machovec, who will 
sing "Ave Maria" and "Oh, Lord, 
I Am Not Worthy." Zita Fuhr
mann will be the organist. 

- Wedding BreaUut 

Wagner's "Farewell and Fire 
Charm Music," from "Die Walk
ure." 

The all-state high school chor
us, conducted by Dr. Stone, will 
introduce their portion of the pro
gi'am with Grieg's "Ave Maris 
Stella:' and conclude their selec
tions, written by American and 
foreign composers, with Sir Ar
thur Sullivan's "When the Foe
man Bares His Steel." 

The complete choral program 
follows. 
Ave Maris Stella ..... .. ... ...... Grieg 
Nunc Dimittis ..... .. _ Gretehaninofr 
o Bone Jesu . .................. Snyder 
Christ Is Risen .... ............ Leisring 

Hard By a Fountain ...... Waelrant 
The Diik-eyed Sailor ...... Vaughn-

Williams 
All Creatures Now are Mcrry-

minded ........................ Bennet 

Death On the Hills .. .......... Elgar 
Bacchantes ...... ............... ..... GOHnod 
The Well-Beloved (Armenian) 

.................... arr. Deems Taylor 
When the Foeman Bares His 

Steel ........ Sir Arthur Sullivan 

• • 
l

Over The Week End I 
At S. U. I. . -. 

EAST LUCAS ... 
· . . women's club will meet for 
a family picnic in City park at 
noon today. 

• • • 
DAUGHTERS •.. 
· .. of Union Veterans will give 
a picnic for their families at 6 
p.m. tomorrow "In the home of 
Mm. W. W. Young in North Lib
erty. 

* • • 
AMERICAN •• , 
· . . Legion Aux!Jiary will insta 11 
officers at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the clubrooms in the community 
bullding. 

Swimming Party, 
Picnic to Be Given 

By Girl Scouts 

A swimming party and picnic 
ar!! planned by Iowa City Girl 
Scout, troop No.1, to be given at 
Lake Macbrlde Tuesday. Swim
ming and games will begin at 10 I 
a.m. 

Guests wilt be Ruth Plass, Mrs. 

--..iii==;;::;;;P:;.i The literature department will present the program for the gen-',,- .. · .. · ... l'~ eral meeting of the Iowa City 

Pink and white w1ll be the col
ors used. at a small wedding 
breakfast for members of the 
family, served after the ceremony 
in the pine room of Reich's cafe. 
The bride's cake will centeI' the 
table. 

Guy Newcomer and Marion Cha:3-
sell, city Girl Scout director. Mrs. 
Hugh Carson is leader of the 
troop. 

Eugenie 

LEONTOVICH 
Alan 

'JIG.or~le Erne.t • Rob.rt Lowery 
..... Dn'.' Royce • Sig Rumann 

-PLUS-
ANEW 

"INFORMATION PLEASE" 
WITH THE EXPERTS OF 

THE FAMOUS RADIO 
PROGRAM 

BUSTER KEATON 
IN 

'1'AMING OF THE SNOOD" 

f • • ;.t.:;!1 Woman's club, Feb. 21. "No Place 
Through Wednesday Like Home" by the Abbey child

ren will be reviewed by Mrs. R. 
.01" '0 IPI,D J. Inness. 

.. ,....,a.. .... "I Married Adventure" will be w.II,.' 

IN 0 W ! T~~~:AY 
! BIG FIRST RUN lUTS 

30c 

The couple will leave for a shor~ 
trip to Omaha and Minne;:;ota. The 
two will be at home after July 22 
at 528 S. Dubuque. 

Miss Coffey was graduated 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35c to 5:31 

~ 
NOW! ENDS 

TUESQAY 
-HA,WI IT'S FUNNY ENOUGH 
TO MAKE A GHOST LAUGH! 

.. PlUlD 

HOPE'GOIIAII 
liHDST 

BRlAKERS" 

from the Iowa City high school 
and the Ft. Dodge beauty acad
emy. Mr. Vergamini is a gradu
ate of the Abraham Lincoln high 
school in Council Bluffs and is 
how attending the university col
lege of engineering. 

Out-of-town guests who are ex
pected will include Jean Hunter 
of Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. Syl
via Vergaminj and Leo Vergam
ini of Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Vergatlini and son Jerry, 
also of Council Bluffs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete DeMean of Tipton and 
their daught./!r Vp.lda DeMean. 
=======:::;':J==== 

TO 6:3' 
THEN 300 

STARTS TODAY 
The M Star Cmnblna&lon 
Show of !.he Ale-Bushels 
Of Them-

wUUam PoweU-Carole Lombard 
''MY MAN GODFREY" 

Melvyn Dour .... lla)"lDOnd Massey 

Leads Symphonic Band 

PROF. CHARLES B. RIGHTER 

Student Oubs 
Plan Meetings 
For Tonight 

Play Review, Social 
Hour, Di cussion Given 
By Local Church Clubs 

Four student groups from local 
churchc:, have planned devotional 
and social sessions today. 

'The House . •• 
· .. Beautiful" play by Channing 

Pollock wiU be reviewed by Mrs. 
Gladys Bartholow tonight at the 
meeting of the student group of 
the Christian church. The group 
will meet in the church parlors at 
6:30. Special music has bee n 
planned. 

Wesley. 
· .. Foundation of lhe Methodist 

church will entertain summer 
school students at a social hour 
from 6 to 8 o'clock tonight in the 
student centcr , 120 N. Dubuque. 

The meeting is scheduled to be 
concluded in time for studen ts to 
attend the University concel·t at 
8 o'clock. "Family Portrait," tb.e 
play planned for tonight, will be 
postponed until next Sunday. 

German . .. 
· .. refugees from the Scatter

good hostel in West Branch will 
be in charge of the final summer 
meeting tonight of the Westmin
ster Fellowship of the First Pres
byterian churc!). 

Those participating in the meet
ing will be Mary Charles, a mm
mer staff member :from Rich
mond, Ind., who will discuss the 
work and purpose of Scattergood; 

To 
Wed 

Today 

This afternoon at 4:30, June De
Vall of Sidney and Lawrence H. 
Pease of Knoxville, Tenn., will be 
married in the Methodist church 
in Sidney. The church wi:J be 
decorated with spring flowers. 
The bride's attendant will be 
Maudi~ Moore, graduate of the 
university here in 1939, and the 
best man will be Ralph Pease, 
brother of the bridegroom. The 
color scheme of the reception. 
M'hich will be held in the home 
at- Miss DeVaU, will be yellow and 
gt·een. Mr. :Pease was graduated 

F~ed Lister, formerly of Vienna, 
who will tell his experiences of 
getting into this country, and the 
relation of the refugee to Scatter
good, and Hans Schimmerling, 
also of Vienna, who will play sev
eral musical numbers on the vi
ola. 

Summer school students arc es
pecially urged to attend this meet
ing which will be at 6:30 in the 
basement of the First Presbyterian 
church. 

'Getting. 
. .. Our House in Order" will 

be the subject of the meeting of 
the Roger WiUiams club at the 
Baptist student center, 230 N. 
Clinton, tonight at 7 o'clock. Mrs. 
E. E. Dierks will lead the meet
Ing. Stacy Hull of Winona, MiSS., 
will preside. 

Currier Hall Head 
Leaves for Vacation. 

Hazel Swim, head of residence 
at Currier haU, will leave today 
for a short vacation. She will 
visit Salt Lake City, Utah, and 
Estes and Yellowstone national 
parks. 

Miss Swim will return to Iowa 
City Aug. 1. 

irom Iowa State college in Ames 
in 1936 and was a member of the 
Farmhouse iraternity there. He re
ceived his M.A. degree from Iowa 
Stale college in 1938, and is now 
a member of the faculty of the 
Tennessee Slate university in 
Knoxville, Tenn., in the agl'icul
tW'al department. Miss DeVall 
was graduated from the univer
sity here June 3. After a short 
trip west, Mr. and Mrs. Peaso 
will return to Tennessee, where 
their future address will be 917 
Temple, Knoxville. 

Student Pilot 
Uninjured As 
Plane Upsets 

Robert Holloway of Iowa City 
emerged uninjured early yester
day morning when the airplane, 
in which he was attemptlng his 
second solo flight, nosed over a~ 
the Iowa City airport. 

A student in the summer civil
ian air corp program, Holloway 
is a member of the air instruc
tion class, taught by Paul Shaw. 
He made a successful first solo 
flight Thursday. 

Keith Collins' 
Gi ve Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Collins cn
tertained eight guests last night at 
a dinner in the novel theme of 
"A Sauerkraut Seed." The dinl\er 
was given in the Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority house . 

Out-of-town guests were MI'. 
and Mrs. Mark Panther of High
land Park, Ill. Mr. Panther is 
a former university athlete here. 

Statement of 'he Condition 0/ tlte 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
OF IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Made to tIle Comptroller of the Currency 

At the Close of Business 

June 29, '1,940 

ASSETS LIABIUTIES 
Cash and Due from Banks $2,345,947.82 

United States Securities .. 353,900.00 

Capital 'Stock ..... __ ........... _.$ 100,000.00 

Other Bonds .. __ ..... _ ....... _.... 4,803.17 

Bills Receivable ...... _ ....... .. 1,074,797.24 

Overdrafts .. _....................... 461.75 

Bank Building 
and Fixtures .............. 50.000.00 

Federal Reserve Bank 
Stock __ ._ ........ .............. _: . 5,800.00 

$3,835,709.98 

Surplus ___ ._._ .. _ ........ :_ .. _ ...... _ .. 

Undivided profits ........ _ .. . 

Reserve ...... __ ........ _ .... __ ...... . 

93,200.00 

53,767.16 

10,000.00 

Total Deposits _ ................. 3,578,j42.82 

$3,835,709.98 ' 

Upon the Merits 01 the Above Statement, 
• 

We Solicit Your Banking Business 

LEE NAGLE, President THOS. FARRELL, Asst. Cashief 

F. D. WILLIAMS, Vice·President and Cashier 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation AND THE LATEST 
FOX AND IOWA 
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John Paulus Beats Al Butterworth to Win Men 'sSingles in Tennis Toni-nam' 
*** *** ....... *** *** Champions were determined in . 'or the title. The local player.. The third set was the best or • .,ing the next sO< games at 6-1. . the fjrst set at 5-7. Ebert and 

three divisions yesterday in the number lwo man on Coach Art the day. neither player building The match was closer than the Nichols then hit their stride and 
all- unive.ru~ summer session Wendler's UnIversity of Iowa up a commanding lead. With score indicated with the win.ner·s won 12 of the next 16 games, 
tournament on the reserve li- tennis team th.is year, showed games at six all, Paulus broke forcing ground strokes proving wen placed lobs by NIchols and 
b[ary courts, when Louise Kuhl. that much may be expected from through Butterworth's service. the deciding factor in her wm. slashing placements by Ebert 
Beatrice, Neb.. won the ladies him in conference play next year. and won his own to cop the set Both girls uncorked fine ser- winning point after point, and 
sin&ies. John Paulus of Iowa Hitting the ball with lots of pace. and match. vices. with Mi Gilbert winning forcing their opponents into 
City, won tbe men's singles and and shooting for the corners and Louise Kuhl proved her su- many points with a deceptive numerous errors. The winnen. 
John Ebert of Iowa City team- sidelines he withstood the best periority over the field in the drop shot. In the first set Miss displayed some of the best team
inc wi\h Ralpb Niwo!s of St. that Butterworth bad to oIrer to ladles ,ingles when she went Kuhl won 46 points to Miss GU- wark of the entire tournament to 
Paul, Minn., copped the men's win. through the tournament without bert's 34, and increased the m8l'- nail down the title. 
doubles championship. Sarting with a ru. h. the new the loss of a set. In her match gin to 23 to 18 in the second In eliminating Nichols in. the 

Miss KuhI was the first cham- champion ran up a lead of four with Miss Gilbe'l't yesterday. she set. semifinals Saturday m 0 r n i n i. 
pion crowned yes\erday when to one in the first set, let But- was extended for the first time The men's doubles champions, Butterworth played some oC the 
she de:feated Hrlen Gilbert, Clin- terw(sth win one. and then won il" the first set which she won Ebert and Nichols. won the hard best tennis of the tournament, 
ton Mo. in straight sets, 6-4. 6-1. two of the next three games to 6-4. After splitting the firs t way, coming back after dropping rushing into a lead of four /lames 
Paulus thm took the courts to win the set at 6-3. In the sec- four games the Nebraska girl the fkst set 5-7 to Paulus and to one and then runnin& Qut 
win a hard fO\.lght atr set ond set Butterworth was on top look three s t raight games tto lead Butterworth to win 6-3, 6-1. the set with a series of blister
battle trom Al Butterworth, 01 his game. and blasted Paulus at five to two. only to have Miss The new champions started ing :I:orehand shots that nicked 
Htnsdal • 111., winning 6-3, 0-6, off the court without the los$ Gilbert tighten her game to WID strong. winning the first three the corners. to win the set 6-1. 
8-6. II) the men's doubles, Ebert of a game. A smashing service the next two. At this point games, but Paulus and Butter- Nichols came back with his 
alld NichoJs won after a shaky coupled with some brilliant back- the champion broke her oppon- worth, who will both be playing best tennis of the tOUV1lament to 
start trom Paulus and Butler- hand and forehand passing shots ent's sCTvice to capture the set. on next year's varsity tennis win the second set 6-3. Ariel.' 
warth 5-7, 6-3. 6-1. ~esulted in the Hinsdale. IlL Miss Gilbert won the first team, braced and won three. spotting Butterworth two games, 

Paulus 1I1ayed excellent tennis play~r limiting Paulus to only game of the second) set, but The ultimate winners then cop- the St. Paul player came back 
t upset Butterworh, tbe number elght ooints while Butterworth \hen Miss Kuhl turned on the ped the next two games but to win. the next three to go into 
one seeded player and favorite won 25. 'pressure and ran out the set win- Q'copped the next four to lose a lead of three to two. Butter-

* * * * • * * ~ * worth won the next game but . had to COme !rom behind, as. decisively, as she won 
Nichols, a1ternatiJllf well-place\.l Miss Horn went into the lead quarterfinal match against 
drives to the corners with a series 
of scintilla tID" passing shots, ,-an 

four games to one. on a series 01 Hern Baird without the loss or 
out the next three games for the sizzling chop shots which forced 
set. Miss Gilbert in t 0 numerous 
• Butterworth wasted little time errors. At this pOint the Mis

iI> the third set. recovering his souri girl braced and came back 
touch to win the first three 
games before dropping one. The to win the next Jour games. 
University of Iowa netster then making the set five games to 
ran out the last Ulree games for (om- in her favor . After Miss 
the set at 6-1. Horn wun the next game deucing 

Miss Helen Gilbert gave the the set. Miss Gilbert brOke her 
dope bu~et a resounding kick opponents· service and won to 
when she upset Miss Dazey Horn take the match at 7-5. 
in the first ladies semifinal Louise Kuhl ran through Mrs. 
match 6-1, 7-5. Miss Horn. Albert Husa, Iowa City dark 
second seeded player could not horse with the loss of but one 
withstand the steady play of her game to win her semiJinal match 
opponent in the first set and the 6-0, 6-1. The Nebraska player 
Clinton, Mo. miss quickly built had too many guns for her op
up a lead 011 five games to noth- ponent. and her ~evere service 
ing and after allowing Miss Horn and more powerful ground stroke 
one game. ran out the ~venth game settled the issue shortly. 
game for the first set. It was the second straight match 

In the second set the winner in which Miss Kuhl had won 

game. 
The featU1'e match of .. 

morning saw John Paulus VI: 1-, ---

Iowa City defea t h j s fellot First 
townsman, John Ebert in an e.. ~J7 
tra set contest, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.. John BI 
score a mild upset. Ebert. seee. Ns-Gr: 
number two, wes expected to @It church 
after a close battle, but .dult c1as8A 
P aulus on top of his game. l<odershi p 
alter winning the tirst set, IItl superi 
unable to check the lanky . to;4o-M 
rush. Accurate lobbing 
us won him numerous 
while his ground game 
e'l' throughout th.an 

Ebert lind Paulus 
to play tMir semifinal 
match. postponed from 
te, get into the finals. They 
from Dale Hatch. Keokuk. 
John Winnie. Clear Lake. 
6-2. 

lIlumoD a 
!pistles" t 
Iill be in 
Spifncer. c 
(tlle Keele 
ill and 
'Ave MaTi 
01 Dubc 
'1'DStlude." 
die mornin 
IItrl Leet 
Blmd Plo 

Jacobs Again, Amateur King :~~: D. ~---------------------------------------------------- • 
IDGHER '.- ·By Jack Sords 

) JUaU. '"tal .. Reas~ Brooks 
Split 2 Games 
Dodger Break Four 
Game Losing Streak 
In La t Half of Bill 

Chisox Blank 
Boston Twice 
Knott Wins Nightcap 
On Two Hits, 7-0; 
Lyons in 5·0 Opener ·S,PORTS I 

Stocky Johnny 
Takes One.Up 
Final Victory 
Bill Cordingley Falls 
As 3,000 Spectatol's 
Watch Jittery Match 

Cardinals Pull 
CINCINNATI. J uly 13 (AP)

Curt Davis broke the Brooklyn 
Dodgers' four game losing streak 
-and the Cincinnati Reds' hearts 
-today when he hurled the 

BOSTON. July 13 (AP)-The 
Chicago White Sox blanked the 
Boston Red Sox in both ends of 
a doubleheader today, capturing 
the first game, 5-0. and complet
ing the sweep, 7-0, in the night
cap behind the two-hit pitching of 
big Jack Knott. 

j MAJOR LEAGUE i I Indians Sweep 
Two Finishes; I STANDINGS ! Athletic Series 

By IKE SKELLEY 
CEDAR RAPIDS. J u I Y 11 

(AP)-Johnny Jacobs. the pOpu. 
lar 19-year-old Cedar Rapids kil!, 
retained his state amateur cham. 

Brooks to a 3-1 victory in the 
second game of a doubleheader. 

Win, 7-6, 4-3 "·- AME--R-IC-AN-L-EA- G-U-E-"· On Errors. 6-4 
w. L. Pet. G. B. / 

c Fir ~ G01110) 

AD R Rl'O A :E 

Gllhert. cf ........... 6 
'Vl1f11d£>ll . lb •••••••••• 6 
4 t N'wlc.k. If ..•••.... It 
Ph~lplI. C ............ Z 
FrankH. C ••••.•.. •.. • I 
'Vnlkpr. t' r ........... 5 
J.RVR.getlo, nb ..• , ••.. 5 
C08C-Qrn.rt, 2h .•...••• 4 
nuro('hpr. "$ •..•.•••. 4 
~llrJt>ton. p ........... ! 
H'flnhiLll. Il ...... , •... 0 
VOHmlk. 1: .......... . I 
POl-It" , 1> ••.•••.•.•••. 0 
.Ree_to. XX' •••••••••••• 0 

1 8 1 0 1 
1 I 6 0 0 
1 Z 3 0 0 
o 0 4 0 0 
1 1 1 1 0 
o 1 3 0 0 
o 1 3 0 0 
o 1 2 2 0 
o Il L 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
1 I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 

'J'OTAI..q ........... 40 6 I~ Z( 9 1 
.-:8.tt .. l ror ]{lmb~1I In 7th. 
• ...-Butt ... lor Fotte In 911,. 

( :. ' CINN'ATf AD II. RPO A J1i 

\V erhpr'. 'h •.... •.... 3 
l'ro)" fb ..... . ....... 3 
tJootJrnft.n, rt ..•..•.•. ~ 
\t rCorml<'k. lb ...•.. 2 
J..ombllrdl . c ......... 6 
t.:rn.tt. c! ............ 4 
Al"novleh. If .••.•••• , -4 

2 1 0 I 0 
2 1 3 3 0 
o 1 2 0 0 
I I ~ 0 0 
o 3 S 0 0 

Luke Appling and Mike Tresh 
led the 10-hit Chisox attack in 
the opener as aging Ted Lyons 
chalked up his sixth triumph of 
the season and his second white
washing of the rival Crimson Hose 
this year. 

Little "Skeeter" Webb, Taft 
Wright and Lanky Bob Kennedy 
continued the assault in the sec
ond game as the Dykesmen pound
ed 15 hits off the service of Jack 
Wilson, Fritz Ostermueller and 
Charlie Wagner. 

v; .... t Gllme) 
O/[((,AOO A.D It UFO A E 

ST. LOUIS. July 13 (AP)-The 
St. Louis Cardinals pulled a pair 
of "photo finishes" today to clip 
the New York Giants . in both 
ends of a doubleheader, 7-6 and 
4-3. 

The Cards broke a six game los
ing streak. by pushing over the 
winning l'un in the ninth inning 
in each game. 

In the opener. Harry Danning's 
error on a throw-in that anowed 
Johnny Mize to score after he had 

W"bb. 2b . . .. . .......• 0 0 3 3 t~ipled gave the Cards the win-
Kreevlch , cr .. .. .•... 1 0 0 oj a nmg run. 
Kuh.-.I, Ib .. ...... .••. 1 0 
Soli .... It ........... . 6 0 
" rrlgbl, rf '., .•. . •.•• 4 1 
Anl>lfng. 88 • ••••• , ..... 2 

~ ~ si;;leth:it~ig!~ca:~se~e~~d~;~:~~ 
JOOfJl. al , ..•. , ..•..•• J 
IJerrln(('r. p ....... .. 4 

o I 8 0 0 
ODS 0 0 
1 DO! 0 
1 0 0 2 0 

'J'O'J'AUI ...... , .... 31 7 8 27 8 0 
RrO()klYn ... . . ........ , OliO 000 1 11-6 
Cincinnati .. , . ......... 210 400 OOx ·7 

o-r: 'fl-\e; SAN ~I2AJ..lC/S'CO OLYMPIC 
CI,..US K~6'PS SQARING J.{16>J{~~ 

AND HIG~E::R VJI11-t IMCH fb~ 

1'resh, e , .. , .... 4 I 
Kennedy. all .......... 3 I 
Lyon", p ••• ,. , •.•• , •. :J 0 

2 12 
1 2 
t I 
3 2 
2 3 
o 0 
o 0 

6 0 Mickey Owen scamperin& across 
~ ~ with the all-important marker. 
2 0 Lefty Max Laniel' got credit 

TO' I'A I~S , .•.....•.. ;r: --; 01 27 li 1 for the first game for his excel

Bo;;'ro~ AU It /I 1'0 A E 
lent relief work the last two in
nings. The Cards drove Carl 

1 0 Hubbell from the mound in the 
~ ~ seventh. 

.. Runs battld In- \Vnsdell 2, Mt'dwlck 
:I. POIJ{'ararl, Frt>y. McCormiCK 3. l.JOm ~ 
1 T(lI!. Two halfP hltll-lfetlwlrk, Yu.· 
llllk, Wf"rbL'lr. McCo rmi ck Home run
ltf'tllwlck . Rtol"n bR,,~Ooodmn.t'I. Hill'· 
rlfl("'e--OQodmllll. DO\lble play-Co8Citr .. 
nrl. Durocher ll.ntJ '\1,,,tt(001l. Lett on 
bllllt"II-Brooklyn 9: Cincinnati lit ""."11; 
on ball......otC Carleton $; olt lClmball 
1: ott FeLte 2; otf .oerrlng~r 2. :)U'UCI'Io 

out-By Carleton 2; by Klmba.l1 1: hy 
J)~rrlnJrer 2. Hit. - oct rarleton t In 
S Inning. (none OUt In 4th) : oft Kim· 
ball 3 In a: orr Pette l In 2. SA.lng 
nllcher-Carll'tOn. 

vAIJI.;( APpeARANce:. - ~~, I 

ReceAl'(I,.Y vA~{,""eo 15" r:efi~ ,Ye 
INC~e:S 1b WIN 'T'J.le NA1ioAlAI,.. 

DIM Ilgg·lo. r/ ......... 4 0 
Crl1nwr, ("( .......... 4 0 

A. A.l.!. cRowt<1 A-r F'RestJo, ~ , 
'''ox%". lb. ........... 4 V 
WIlliam., It ......... 4 0 
Do~rrf 'b . .•......•.. 4 I) 

Tabor, 3b ............ 4 0 

2 0 
I 2 
o 14 
1 1 
o 1 
2 ! 
1 2 
4 I 
o 1 

i ~ se:~~t g~~P!~th ~ s;~:"~~f p:~ 
Carey. 81 •..• , ....... .. 0 
Desautels. c ...••...•. :J 0 
Bagby, p .... ........ 3 0 

3 2 formance, became the first Card 
~ g to go the route against the Giants 

(S .... ond Game) 

Kinnick Leads in Voting For 
Halfbacl{s on All·Star Ballot 

TOTALS ........... 34 0 72716 2 
Chloago ., .... ... .. ..... 020 000 003-6 
Booton ................. 000 000 000-0 

R uns batted In-Wt'hh. Kreevlch. AI)
pUn". Trelh . Kennedy. 'Two baae hJt&-
TreAh. ern m er. Three baSil blt-APpl1n ... 
Sacrlflce.s-l ... yonl!l. ){refovlch . Double 
plays-Ap],)llng. \Vebb and Kuhel ; Ba.
hy. Ca.rey ~n(l Foxx; Doerr, Carey an.i 
l;'oxx. Lett on bu.see--Chlcago 8. DOI-

this season. Hy Vandenberg, the 
Giants' third tosser of the game 
was- th.e victim, taking his :first 
loss of the year to match his lone 
victory. 

JJILOO KLl!N A B R BFO A :E 
• • • • . . .. . . . 

. HEAVY ;BALLOTING tMidwestern Athletes 
__ Dominate Field In 

o Ill,. rt, e/ .. . .••...• 5 B 3 3 0 I 
WIlOdell , I h .......... 4 I 2 12 0 0 
M.~wl'k, If .......... 5 0 2 6 0 0 
I'hpl P~. c ............ .. 0 t 2 0 (I 

Lon 1. 11U'f'8 Oll ballfl-Ott Bagby 3. 
Struck out-Iity Lyon. 2, by BagllY 2 

DANNING SLIPPING 

Workhorse Just Pacing 
National League 

W.lkpr. r( .... , ...... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Durocher, ,. .,.... . .. I 0 0 0 0 0 
R.e... .. ... ......... SO L 0 ( 0 
1.Il"O,getLo, 5h ........ 4 0 0 1 .. (I 
('O •• Rmrt, 2b ......... 0 0 3 1 0 

Heavy balloting by use of peti- First Day's Returns 
tions to elect Iowa's four favorite 

lIm IJIree-BRJ5IJ, Rue and Oelsel, 
Tlme-I:40. 
Attendan('e (eetJmated)-J6,OOt). 

00n1e) 

])" vi.. p ••.••..••..•. 4 • 0 1 0 1 0 sons-:-Nile Kinnick. Erwin Prasse. 
'J'OTAUI , ...... .. .. Ss a 10 ; 10 1 Buu Dean and Dick Evans-to the 

" I "~.'SATI All-Star squad continued yester-, __ ~_A_ .. _____ A_B_lt_J(_r_O_ A_E day. but little use was made 01 

~~W:!~.'~· :::::::::: ~ i ~ ! ~ !~!sP:f~ti~:~o~e~Out:~~~!. other 

~:~~~o;,:~~.k~ .. I:~::::: ~ ~ l~ ~ ~ pu~:;:e~c~a:~a~;t~~~~ i~~:es!;~ 
~~~~~IC~. 'Ir '::::::::: 4 0

0

0 ~o 3
1

3 
0
6

1 
g ~~:: S~~yad p:~~c:rs wi ~n~~~t ~: 

JOOlJl, 811 •.•••• • . •.•• S 0 
om Lb.rdl; .. .. " .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 lights of Soldier Field the night 
llye,'., .••• . .......... 1 00 00 00 2 0 ot August 29, almost 1.500 names Thompson. p ... ~.... . • 0 
D •• I1. .... • ••••••••• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 attached to petitions were col-

TOTALS ........... 851821 'i'7 '3 lected and tabulated yesterday. 
:~;~ll!~r /~~er~~~:;rr~ ;~htlh. This brings Iowa City's contribu-
... -Ran tor Lombardi In 9th . tion close to the 2,000 mark. FILL 
... z-Batted for Thompson In 9th . OUT A BALLOT OR SIGN A 

Brooklyn .............. 0110 010 002-3 PETITION NOW ClnclnnaU ..... , ........ 000 000 001-1 . 

Pick Your College All·Star 
Football Team 

CHICAGO. July 13 (AP)- CmCAGO AD R )[J'O A E NEW YORK. July 14 (AP)-
Midwestern athletes dominate the Webb. :b •..• , •....•. 6 2 3 ( 5 0 They say Harry Danning, the Na
early returns from the nation- Kroe"lch. or .... ..•. . 51! 3 0 0 tional league's batting champion, 
wide poll to select an aU-star ~~~::~, \~ ::::::::::::: : 2 ! ~ ~ is SliPfPinhgj' But at bclOSt~ inspec-

Wright. r( . .......... 0 1 S 0 0 0 tlOn 0 s curren at mg aver-
college football squad as an op- Appling ............. 4 ~ 1 ! ~ i age-a lusty .346-shows the 
ponent for the Green Bay Pack- k~":~~d:, ab":::::::::: I ~ 3 3 1 "slippage" is about as rapid and 
ers pro eleven in Soldier Field Knott, " ., ....•..... ..2 ~ ~ ..: ~ ~ as alarming as that of an iceberg. 
Aug. 29. TO~AI.." ......... .. ~o 7 16 27 tl 3 The Giant catcher and "work-

Voting started last Friday and horse" is on top for the third . J HOSTON AD R .II J'O A E continues until uly 23. straight week. his mark giving 
A squad of 22, aU of whom DI~lllgglo. rr .... .... 4 0 0 2 0 00 him the edge over Dixie Walker 

1 1 d th ' II I Cramer. cf •... ,.... . . 3 0 0 2 0 f th D d h' d ' comp e e elt' CO ege careers I b·o ... I b .. . .....•.... 0 1 10 0 0 0 e 0 gel'S, W 0 lS pow ermg 
last fall. will be selected to op- I Wllllnmo. II ,......... g g ~ : ~ the ball at a .335 clip. 
pose the pro ohampions in the I ~:~:-. ~~ :.:::;:::::: 0 0 0 ~ 0 Danning last week had a mark 
annual charIty spectacle spon- CUreY, •• . . , .. ,...... 0 J 2 2 ~ of .351. 
sored by the Chicago Tribune. ri,~~~~ ' J) C • : ::: :: : : :: : Q g ~ ~ ~ 0 

The two leaders at each posi- O.termueller. J) • • •• • • 2 0 0 0 1 0 

tion follow: ~~:~~:~. 'J) .::: ::: ::::: ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ 
Ends-Lorry Lorentz. Illinois - - - - - -
11 10 143 te Es S k TOTALS ........... 30 0 2 27 13 1 

co ege. • vo s; co ar - z-Ba.tl.d for o.termueller In 8th. 
kinen, Ohia State. 3,854. Ch lcngo ...... . . ........ 004 000 012-7 

TackleS-Tad Harvey, Notre Bo.lan ....... .......... 000 000 000-0 
.. Rune batted In- Webb. Ruhel. Sol. 

Dame. 14,586; Howard F letcher, ter.. Wright. Appling. Kennedy. Two 

Hot A.merican 
Race Continues 

To compde In the seventh annual 
Bay 1'aeIIe.... MtMIa_~ Pr~1 
ChJcaco, the nleht of Aur. 29. 

Northe'l'n I 11 i no i s Teachers, b.... hlt-Wrl8'hl. Double play_Ken· 
-'-- I.... ith th G nedy. W ebb ana Kuhel; Carey attd 
cnAr ." game w e reen J 2.154. ""0..... L.ft On ball.a-Chlc..... 9. BOl. 

CHICAGO, July 13 (AP)- The 
hot race for hitting honors in the 
American league continues un
abated among :four stalwarts who 
have been in the lead or close to 
it all season. 

LI: 

champions. at Soldiers' Field, G ski ton 5. Ba.e. on balls-Oft Knott 2. ort 
uards - F ra n k Bykow 'WilBon 1. oft Oster 'nueller 2. Struck 

Purdue. 6,893; Lyle Rockenback. oul-By lenott 1. by WilBon 3, by 00' Vo~ for JOur 'avorl~s toda.y 
M · h st te 5 1 termu-eller -t, by 'Vasner J. Hlta--oft IC. a. ,34. Wllfon 6 In ! J ·S Innlng8: OBtermueller 

Centers-Clyde Turner. Hard- 6 In 6 2·3: Wagner I In I. \Vlltl pitCh 
in-Simmons, 6.329; J Ohn Haman, -\VII.on. lA.Jng pitcher-WilBon, 

BE ... .... ................................................................................................................ Northwestern, 3,116. English May Nol Play 

LT .......................................................................................................................... QUaTterbacks-Tony Sacco, S t. TOLEDO, 0 ., July 13 (AP)-
RT Ambrose. Ta .• 38,127; Ken Hein- Gil English, third baseman of the ................... _ ...................... -......................................................... -...................... man. Texas Mines. St. Paul c'ulb of the American 

RG ................................................... ....................................................................... Halfbacks-Nile KinnIck, Iowa. associat ion league was injured 

LG ................................................................. ......................................................... 8'':~i1b~~~~~~k. ~~~~nu:.. ~!~~ ill the St. paul-T~edo ,ame to-

C .. _................... ................................................................................................... Dame. 13,592; George McGurn, I .~ay t~nd ~a~ not oet a~levi0 ~lay 
N th t 10664 1I1 e 11 -s t con es e es-

Taft Wrigh t. Chicago's chubby 
right fie lder. is the current pace
setter. havi ng a fractional margin 
over his teammate, Luke Applina. 
Wright lost f our points during 
the week, but still shows the way 
with a mark of .3564. th rough Fri
day's games. A ppling. who led 
the league in hiUing in 1936 with 
a .386 mark. gained seven poin ts. 
boostin g him to .3557. 

Pirates Rally, 

Cleveland .... 48 29 .623 PHILADELPHIA, July 13 (AP) pionship here today, but his 
Detroit ....... . ..4.6 28 .622 % 
Boston .......... 42 33 .560 5 -The first place Cleveland In-

game was far from the spectacu. 
lar sub-par pace that swept hint 
into the title match. New York .... 40 34 .541 6~ 

Chicago ....... . 34 38 .472 lllh 
st. Louis ..... . 33 47 .413 16lh 
Washiaaton .. 31 48 .392 18 
Philadelphia 29 46 .387 18 

Yesterday'S Results 
Detroit 4-4; Washington 3-0 
Cleveland 6; Pbiladelphia 4 
Chicago 5-7; Boston 0-0 
New York 10-12; St. Louis 4-6 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L Pet. G. B. 

Cincinnati .... 48 24 .667 
Brooklyn ...... 46 25 .646 1% 
New York .... 41 30 .577 6¥.a 
ChicaJlo ........ 39 39 .500 12 
Pittsburgll .... 30 40 .429 17 
St. Louis ...... 29 41 .414 16 
Boston .......... 27 40 .403 161h 
Philadelphia 25 46 .352 221h 

Yesterday's ResuUs 
Boston 5; Chicago 0 
St. Louis 7-4; New York 6-3 
Pittsburgh 9; Philadelphia 8 
Brooklyn 3-6; Cincinnati 1-7 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today: 

American Leafue 
Chicago at New York - Lee 

(5-6) vs. Ruffing (7-6). 
St. Louis at Boston (2)-Har

tis (5-6) and Kennedy (6-9) vs. 
Grove (5-2) and Galehouse (5-4). 

Detroit at Philadelphia (2) -
Rowe (6-1) and Gorsica (4-3) vs. 
Potter (6-5) and Vaughan (0-2). 

Cleveland at Washington 
Smith (9-2) vs. Chase (5-11) . 

Nationa.l League 
New York at Chicago (2) 

Lohrman (7-4) and Schumacher 
(6-7) VS. Lee (6-11) and Passeau 
(9-8) . 

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (2) -
FitzsimmonS' (7- 2) and Hamlin 
(5-4) vs. Heintzelman (2-1) and 
Sew~ll (5-1). 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2) 
-Higbe (6-9) and Beck (2-5) vs. 
Moore (2-2 ) and Turner (5-3 ) . 

Boston at St. Louis (2)-Pie
chota '(2-3) and Strincevich (1-4) 
or Er rickson (6-3) vs. McGee 
(6-5) and Shoun (4-4). 

Salvo Pitches 
2nd Shutout 

CHICAGO, July 13 (AP)-Man
uel Salvo, the lanky Boston right
hander obtained from the New 
York Giants last month, pitched 
his second straight shutout and 
fourth victory today as the Bees 
defeated the erratic Chicago 
Cubs, 5 to O. bef ore 5,760 specta
tors. 

Four of Boston's runs were u n
earned. the Cubs contr ibuting to 
the defeat with five errors. The 
Bees themselves committed three 
errors. but Salvo snuffed out ev
ery threat with six-hit pitching. 
He walked only one batter and 
struck out one. 

dians swept a three-game series 
from the Athletics today. taking 
advantage of five Philadelphia 
misplays to win, 6 to 4. 

Stocky Johnny. his usually 
consistent irons misfiring, scram. 
bled to a 1 up, 36-hole victcr, 
over brawny Bill Cordingley of 

Four of the errors came in the Des Moines before approximately 
eighth and ninth inning and Ken :1,000 persons. most of them homl 
K e I t n e r and Lou Boudreau towners pulling tor the defendilll 
promptly followed them up with champion. 

Jacobs literally "backed" inlo 
singles that shattered a 4-4 tie. 

With one down 10 the eighth AI 
Br;mcato let Ray Mack's roller go 
through him for a two-base error. 
Keltner then singled to center to 
drive in Mack with what proved 
to be the winning run. 

Detroit Takes 
Double Victory 
From Senators 

WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP) 
-Buck Newsom's thirteenth suc
ce~sive victory featured Detroit's 
sweep of a double-header today 
with Washington. The burly right
hander checked the Senators with 
two hits in the night cap to wip, 
4-0. after the Tigers had taleen 
the first game 4-3. 

Newsom. in nearing the Ameri
can league record of 16 conFec
utive triumphs held jointly by Joe 
Wood. Walter Johnson, Lefty 
Grove and Schoolboy Rowe, had a 
no-hit game in his grasp until 
the seventh inning. After walking 
Buddy Lewis in the first inning, 
Newsom retired 16 Senators in 
order before walking George Case 
with two out in the sixth. Gerald 
Walker's single through the box 
leading off in the seventh inning 
wrecked Buck's hopes of a no
hitter. 

the title. He failed to win I 
hole through the 25th to 
finish, and only a missed three. 
foot putt by big Bill as the tense 
gallery packed around the hOml 
goreen kept the match from goinr 
into extra holes. 

Johnny looked like the usual 
par shooter that he is only 01 

the first nine of the 
round. Holding a 1 up lead Ii 
ir.termissioo. he grabbed four c( 

the first six holes while losilll 
only one. and the temporary h~ 
streak apparently had carrili 
him to a top-heavy advantage ht 
wouldn't lose. 

Johnny won 
with a birdie 4 for a 4 up 
From there on, however, it 
ply was a case of holding 
against Cordingley's late driVE, 

The Des Moines shooter, hi
trayed by his pu tter, settled doW! 
for a stretch of par golt. 
putter again became his 
friend and he dropped an 
footer on the 26th to reduce 
deficit to three hOles. 

They ha l v e d the 27th 
28th holes. both getting 
long pu tts on the latt~r 
birdie 3's. Bill, however, cui 
into Johnny's lead by taking I 

birdie 4 after Jacobs' dt'ive rolld 
into the WOOds and 
didn!t get down un til he had used 
six strokes. . 

The next three holes wert 
shared in par figures. It wal 
on the 32nd, the Indian mOllni 
hole, that Jacobs produced hi! 
best shot. His drive hooked be· 

give Spud Chandlel' his fifth vic- hind a group of trees, but hI 
tory of the year, although he was cleared them with a marveloll! 
touched for 11 hits. I:.·(>n shot to land on the green. 

In the second game, DiMaggio Cordingley tightened the 
hit another but the fair haired lad by winning the long 33rd, 
wa Charley Keller who blasted ny's "jinx" hole. with a 
a four bagger in the eigth with the Jacobs' third shot barely 
bases loaded to squelch the the creek, landing below an 
Browns' hopes for a victory. b ankment facing the green. 
Bump Hadley got the credit for I wound up with a six. 
the win with a fine bit of relief The rivals fought through 
hurling. last three holes on even term; 

=:: 

'In cooperat{on with other Iowa City bwio 

nesses·,. our summer closing hour until Sepo 

telnber 3rd, will be 5 :00 p.m. daily. 

• 

QB or wes ern, , . day nigh t in K ansas City . 
, English collided with Harry 

LH .............................................................................................................. ,........... Pro League Formed Taylor , Toledo firs t baseman, 
Beat Phils, ,-8 Yankees Sock 

Choo e from our var ious serva 

the one that best suits your need 

and let us relieve you from 8um· 

mer .washday drudgery. 
8H ......................... _........................................ ....................................................... CHICAGO, J uly 13 {AP)-A when the Saints third sacker 

new American professional foot- tried to beat out a hit to Bobby 
Fa .......................................................................................................................... bhll league was organi~ed here to- Neighbors, shortstop. 

NAME ADDRESS 

J. . ............................................................. ............................................................. . 

day and incorporated under the 
laws of New York state. 

The ' league in its present form 
is composed of teams in Buffalo, 

Z. ............................................................................................................................ N. Y., New York. Columbus, 0 .• 

I. ....................... ............. ...................................... .................................................. Cincinnati. Milwaukee and Bos-
ton . St. LoUis, Hollywood and 

.. .. ................. ............................................................................ _ .............. _.... ....... Kenosha , Wis., have applied :for 

5. .. ... ilhi.i ... ;. .. i;;~ ... a& ... S~;ts .. Desk.: .. D~iy .. j~~a~ ... i;;a .. Ci,'............. !~~~Chises for the impending sea-

Victor, Ward In FIp .... 
MINNEAPOLIS. July 13 (AP) 

- George Victor of Chicago, a 
compar atively unknow and Bud 
Ward of Spokane, national am
ateu r champion, flashed into the 
finals of the141st annual weste,'n 
tou rn.ament at the Minneapolis 
Gold club today. 

PITTSBURGH. July . 1~ (AP) 
- The P ittsburgh Pbates staged a 
three-run rally in the ei( hth in
ning today to edge out the Phil
lies 9 to 6 in a free-hittill8 game 
before a slim Saturday crowd of 
2,475. 

Pit tsburgh went into the eighth 
leadini 6 to 3. but the Phils let 
loose 8 ban age 01 seven hits. 
including Mel Mauera's pinch 
triple, that brought in five tallies. 

BroWns ,Ttvice 
NEW YOnK, July 13 (AP)

Tblt thunder in the Yankee bfl ts 
that made. a wreck out of the Am
erican league last year broke :I:ort h 
apin today and submerged the 
St. Louis Browns by 10-4 and 
12-11. 

Joe DiMaagio was the most po
tent puncher. s lamming out a pair 
of homers in the !irst game t o 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

"13- 317 80. Dubuque 8t. 

Iowa City. Iowa 
Dial 4177 

I 
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I At IOlOa City 

CIlUVCtit=.1 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa. a.venue 

John Bruce Dalton. JJ.lstor 
lAS-Graded departments of 

church school and organized 
,dull classes will meet under the 
~tJdership of Elwyn Shain, gen-
11111 superintendent. 

lO:4o-Mornfng wm'ship, com
lIIunion and sermon, "LiviOg 
fliislles" by the pastor. Music 
fill be in charge of Mrs. George 
Sptjncer, choir director. Pris
itUe Keeler will be acting organ
III and will play Schubert's 
'Ave Maria" nnd two numbers 
bl' Dub 0 i s, "Elevation" and 
'(!OsUude." The guest soloists for 
!be morning will be Dr. H. Hal
b!rI Leet who will sing "The 
Bhnd Ploughman" by Clarke, 
IIIIi Caldwell JOhnson w ho will 
W "Tbe Prayer Perfect" by 

y Speaks. Note: A nursery 

-This Weeh 

is maintained during the worship 
service. 

3 to 6 p.m.-The torum class 
will have an outing and picnic 
supper at the swimming pool at 
West Liberty. Friends and mE!m
bers of the class are asked to 
bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
and table service. 

6:45-Channlng Pollock's play, 
"The House Beautiful," will be 
Tl:'viewed tonight by Mrs. Gladys 
Dartholow at the young people's 
meeting In the church parlors. 
Dorothy J enkins will have charge 
of the devotlons. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.- The Glad 
Hand prayer meeting will meet 
at the Chrlstian church parson
age, 1101 E. Wasl1ington street. 
The question for discussion will 
be "Is The Church Necessary?" 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
Loyal helper's class party will 

meet at the home or Mrs. J. B. 
Dalton, 1 101 E We hingtOil 
street Assistllnt host(>'. es will 
be Mrs. Edith Young and Mrs. 
Hattie Day. Roll call will be 
answered by nntitma I el"t~nts oc
curing in July. 

Zion Lutheran Churrh 
Johnson and Bloomlnrton 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible' 

class under the direction or the 
pastor. 

10:30-Divine service with. ser
mon by the pastor on "How the 
Kingdom of Heaven is Won." 

st. Patrick's Church 
22<1 E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, Pa. tor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, aSSistant 

Pastor 
6:30-First mass. 
8-Children's moss. 
9-Low mass. 
10-High mass. 

st. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. ~lelnberf, 
Pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, as Istant 
Pastor 

6-First mass. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
'f. >!-

* * * 
PLUMBING 

• • • 
1f * * 

RomiS FOR RENT 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioninl:. Dial 5870. 

A I II ROOMS FOR 
Iowa Bloomington. 

MEN-32 East 

Ci\1 Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
mg. furna~ cleaning anC::: reo 
pairing III all kinds. ScbuDperl 

I0Il Koudelka. 1.)lal 4640. 

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. 
C. Wieneke. Rubber Stamp :fac

tory, llOY.. Iowa Ave. 

COMFORTABLE STUDENT 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N, Du

WANTED - PLUMBING AND buque. Dial 3600. 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 
!'OR SALE-R.C.A. electric rec-

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. Inlernational House. 19 

Evans. 

ord player. New. Table model. 'HELP WANTED 
l5C Quad., afternoons, evenings. 

WANTED-Boys to work. See 
! PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

in good condition. Dial 4932. Daily lowall, today. 

EXHAUST FAN-36 inch, like 
new. Wholesale $139. Sell $70. 

Suitable for large hall, store 
building, garage, shop or residence 
lltic. 731 Bowery. 

fURNITURE SALE-Philco radi
ola. day bed, book cases, books, 

tools. Dial 3808. 
-------

ARGUS PI OUTFIT, Camera, en-
larger, accessories, S17.50. Walt, 

421 ROllalds. Dinl 5280. 

1931 CHEVROLET convert able 
coupe. Supercollossal, $125.00. 

Wall, 421 Ronalds. Dial 5280. 

AMAZING NEW OPPORTUNITY. 
Demonslrate for nat ion a II y 

known tailoring company. Start 
$35 weekly. No canvassing. Per
manent position. Rapid advance
ment. Your own clothes f1 ee. 
Write fully. FIELD, Harrison
Throop, Dept. 5563, Chicago. 

WANTED DISTRIBUTOR 
Salesman with business experi-

• • . . .. 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line ver day 

13 days-
7c per line per day 

6 r!ays-
5c per line ~r day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

. Cancellations must be called in 
berore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

TilE DAIU.' IOWAN, lliWA em, IU , A 

7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-lligh mass. 

or at a subsequent convocation, 
must have au [ile in the reeJs
trar's office complete official 
transcripts of all undergraduate 
and grad\late work accompllshed 
in oth!:r institutions. 

will be given Tuesday, July 30 commodlti in connection with I 
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 203 the .~rv jng ul llchool lunches. 
SchaeHer hall. Rp ding liB!s Hlay P. C. PALKEIt 
be obtained from Miss Knease, 
307 Schaelf r hall. Office hours: 
9 to 11 a.m. 

. Illustrated Leetllre 
There will be an illu trated lec-

Equals Mark 
49 Degr e Yesterday 

Same a in 1910 
SI. Wenccslau. Cburcb 
Davenport and Dodfe 

Rev. E. W. New:II, Pastor 
Rev. J. F. Falconer, 

If ,you are not certain that these 
records are on file, call the reg
Istrar's oWce without delay. 

DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 

ture on "Excavations in Egyp-, :... ____________ ...: 
tian Karanis" by Prof. O. W. 
Qualley and Proe. R. A. Haotvedt 
or Luther college at 4:10 p.m. 
on Thursday, July 18, in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. 

a slstant Pa tor 
6:30-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:30-Last 1Tl8l>S. 

_ Daily mass, 7 a.m. 

Unitara... hurch 
GllberL and Iowa avellue 

Evans A. Wort.hltly, pastor 
Services have been discontin

ued for the summer. 

Students who wish graduate 
work credit earned at other in
stitutions transferred to their rec
ords here should advise the uni
versityexaminer. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Graduate Stuaents in History 
Written examinations for can

didates tor higher degrees in his-
• tory will be held on Friday, July 

I OFFICIAL DAILY I 19, begInning at 9 a.m. in room 
208 Schaeffer ball. ... l __ B_ULL __ ET __ IN __ . --1 w. T. ROOT 
P~.D. Reaalng Examinations 

In French 
(Continued from page 2) 

degree at the university cpnvoca
tion to be held A\Jgust :l, 1940 

POPEYE 
.-'----~ 

The French readin~ examina
tioos for Ph.D. deiI'ee candidates 

Alumni Dinner 
The fourth annual dinner of 

the alumni and friends of Kansas 
State Teachers college of Emporia, 
Kan., will be held in the foyer of 
the river room of Iowa Union 
Tuesday, July 16 at 6:30 p.m. 
Reservations may be made b y 
calling 3041 alter 6 p.m. 

JACK TAYLOR 

Superintendents and Principals 
Gilbert S. Lobstein, special rep

resentative, Surplus Marketing 
Adminis tration, will be available 
in room EI04, East hall on Tues
day, July 16 at 4 p.m., to an.wer 
questions and furnish information 
about the availa bility of surplus 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, honurary 

physical education fraternity, will 
meet· for luncheon at noon l'very 
Monday at Hillcrest. men's dormi
tory. 

FRANK WALKER 

Now is the time the stay-at
home can get even with the Flor
ida tourist by boring him with 
stories on how bad the weather 
was up here. 

..,.. , 
". "' .... -...::,~-

_ f~")Vl J(j GIAMPY.;l'J 
:. \ .'),. 13~AN\:)

NF: V ~"'ORY 

APPF\~ENTL'I, WIMP'>' 
HEA'RD IHAT IERRIFYINU 
'SHRIEK., BEC I-I.C. 

AR~-A'Rt= - '1A -oURE 
'1A WAcoN"T 'SCi\REO 
TO BE: 8'>' '1A'SEL"F? 

HENRY 

r HENR(, WILL YOU 
SERVE 'SOME OF 
TflOSE DOUGHHUTS 

HERE, PLEASE? 

Cool weather prevailed in Iowa 
City all day yesterday with a Jow 
mark of 49 degrees recorded :for 
Friday night by the University of 
Iowa hydraulic department weath
er station. 

This low mark equals the 1910 
record which was also 49 degrees, 
the coldest July 13 on r~cord . 
High mark for yesterday was but 
77 degrees, 10 points below the 
87-degree normal. Normal low 
was 63. 

Readings a year ago were 93 
degrees high and 72 degrees low. 

Canada has just held a big 
election - and without benefit 
of a single elephant-and-dOnkey 
cartoon! 

'MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 

ence to sell safety products, or
ganize territory, and service 
equipment. Prefer local man. 
Write details of age and your past 
experience. President, Box 983, 
Dayton, Ohio. 

EARN UP TO $35 WEEKLY as a 
____ C_HIROPRACTO~~II--__ ~ 

REDUCED PRICES 
Genuine General Electric 
1.000 hour lamps-were l5c 
lor 15 watt and 25 watt sizes 
-now only 10c. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

HAULING 

and long dis
tance furniture 

Moving 
Crating and Storage 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Transfer and Storage 

9696 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer Co. 
c. S. Whipple, Owner 

1'URN1TURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 

beauty operator. We cllnnot 
supply demand for our graduates. 
Many have thei"r own shops. Our 
training qualifies you anywhere. 
Limited time, complete course, 
$50. Easy terms. Fare refunded. 
Part time work obtained tor room, 
board. State supervised school. 
Highest rating. Free illustrated 
catalogue. Write Registrar, Royal 
Beauty Academy, 401 Roosevclt 
Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State Ilank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent . a • Bike 

~ 

Men'S, Ladies and Tandem mOdels 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

cents. Call and deliver. Dial ------------
2914. USED CARS 

WANTED-La~dry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

V" A.NTED STUDENT LAU'NDR~ 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 3111 N 

Gllbert. Dial 22411 

WAll/TED - Students laundI") 
Soft water used Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union 

USED CARS 
1939 Buick Special 2-Door 

Touring 
1939 C h e v r 0 let Deluxe 

Touring 2-DoOl' 
1939 Ford. V-B Deluxe Tour

ing Tudor 
1938 Chevrolet Touring 2-

Door 
1939 Ford V-B Standard 

Tudor 

MANN 
AUTO MARKET 
217 South Clinton Street 

Rear Cities Service Station 

Dial 3388. ,..-----------

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BF;AUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWA VE 
-60c 

PERMANENTS- $3 to $10 
, DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

r· Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typ~wrjtet~ 

RIES row A BOOK STORE 

WHERE 'f0 GO 

YES .... 
That wonderful food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

Do You Need 

Extra Money? 
How about selling that tennis racket, golf 

clubs, haseball glove, hicyc1e, radio, electric 

motor, or whatever you have that's been 

knocking around the attic for dIe 1ast six 

months. You can do it with a 

Daily Iowan' Want A~ 

Phone 4191 

ETTA KETT 

SAlISBURY 
HAS 

FALLEN 
THROUGH 
A HIPDEN 

1RAPDOOR 
IN 1I1E 

C,.VERN 
FLOOR 

\)OWN INTO 
A POOL 
6ELOW 

BRICK 
CRIES 

DOWN TO 
HIM 

.,_ 1$ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

OO~T STA~O T~ERE 
GAPING AT ME ... ·· .. GO 

ON WITH ..ouR WASH-HANGING I 
•... BUT IF yOu MUS'- KNOW, 

I'M TRYING A NEW METHOD 
OF RAISING HAIR UNDER 

GLASS, WITH THIS 
MIXING-SOWI.. TAPED 

ON My HEAD I 

BY GENE AHERN 

THAT GLASS BOWL IS 
GOING ,0 PUT A SWELL 
SUN-BAKE ON YOUR HEAD' 
..... SAy,·····HOW·O 'tOU 
LikE ME TO SPRINKLE 

IT WIT,.. poppy SEED' 
OR STICK 

CLOVES 'N IT 0;> 

"TI<.EES 
BECOME. PETR-IFIED 

BECAUSe:: TH~ WIND 
MAKES THEM ROGK""? 

EM'<-'" I-lAU~ 
'TlMIBEOZ. 

DEAR NaAH=IF THE 
BI-ACK SEA, A t;:tD ,HE 
RED SEA, WHY 
CAN'T 'THE. DEAD 
SEA? 'THE"'-E5A ELI<:E. """'>1 ... "10..... PA . 

'<!:lUI;!. -n"'E COUN 
N~ YOUIlt.. LATl!C"T NOilO"l So 

~tl""""" •• " ...... _ ........... 1. 

I FI)(ED "T}',OSS CHIO,o.P 
OTET- IlIsY WcmT STAY LONG
ENOUtdl-\ 'TO ASK FOR A "!)-IIRC> 
l+EI..PI~' 0' FOOD "Tl-IIS TlME
-~ I PIj, -EM AI 11lA"T "'1',0.81..15 

RI6f-1T O'lER' AN ANT ~ILL! 



PAGE SIX 

School Boartl Discusses 1941 
Bu~get for City Public Schools 

Autos Collide 
In Iowa City: 

65 Damage 
Sets July 26 as Date 
For Puhlic Hearing; 
Appoints Instructor 

. --~-----

I dent's 1940 drive ::>tarted, at least. Two autos collided at Ule Iowa 
When a reporter asked whether I avenue and Dodge street inter

Hopkins had endeavored to per-, section shortly beIore 5 o'clock 
uade him to do so, he declined yesterday afternoon resulting in 

to answer, and said he would re- slight damage to both machines. 
The Iowa City school board, at I ply "in due course" to the direct Oramel Stoner Sr., 420 S. Madi-

a special meeting last nigh re- question whether he would retain son street, driver of one car go
viewed and diicussed the pro- his ~rcsent party .positio~ . ing south on Dodge s~t, re-

. I "Old he (HopkinS) bnng you ported 50 damages to his car. 
posed 1941 budget for low .. CIty any news?" Farley responded to The other car, proceeding west 
publ ic schools and set triday, an outburst of laughter. on Iowa avenue, was driven by 
July 26, at 7:30 p.m. as time for Two C100rs below, Paul V. Mc- Guy L. Carlton of Cedar Rapids. 
a public hearing on the budget. Nult, a candidate but one whose Carlton reported $15 damages to 

R. D. SeUhorn of North Bend, name will no be presented if hiS car. 
Neb., was hired by the board last the president's is, opened head- -----------
night as instructor in industrial quarters in keeping with the Defense
arts in the Iowa City high school. sumptuous coming out party that 
Sellhorn received hls B.A. degree got his candidacy started in Wash
from Penn State Teachers college ing!on two years ago. (Continued From Page 1) 
in 1934, his M.A. at the Univer
sity of MinnESota in 1939 and 
took graduate work at the Univer
sity of Nebraska. 

He has 13 years of teaching ex
perience to his credit including 
two years as a rural teacher, four 
years as a grade principal and 
instructor in industrial arts at 
Wood Rivel', Neb., six years as 
a junior high school principal and 
instructor of industrial arts at Au
burn, Neb., and one year as as
sistant professor of industrial ed
ucation and supervisor of the 
training school at Penn S tat e 
Teachers college at Penn, Neb. 

Sellhorn is a member of Epsi
lon Pi Tau, national honorary pro
fessional fraternity in industrial 
arts and industrial-vocational ed
ucation, and Phi Delta Kappa, na
tional educational fraternity for 
men. 

The school board also approved 
purchase oC various books for 
use in the high school. 

Democrats-
(Continued From Page 1) 

George C. Marshall, the army 
• chief of staff, that enactment of I PERSONALS a conscription law was immed-
• 'iately essential to defense, sen-

Jean Bontz left Currier hall Fri- ators Norris (lnd-Neb), Hold 
day to spend the weekend in (D-W. Va.) and Lundeen (FL-
Webster Groves, Mo. Minn) said they would oppose 

• • • such a step. Several other sen-
Ruth Behrens will return to ators Indicated OPPOSition. 

Currier hall today after a week Otherwise the day brought 
end spent i n her home In WiI-j these defense developments: . 
lialTt3burg. The navy reported that 850 
• • • • young men had enlisted for a 

Irene Glennie or Currier' hall special three-months course in its 
will return today from a two day program of training 5,000 re-
visit in Des Moines. se;ve officers. Six hundred are 

• • • tt' sail Monday from New York 
Philip Falk who has been a on the training battleship Wyom

guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. "l ng 'for a fouT-weeks cruise, and 
E. C. Mabie, 109 Grand, has re- on their return will undergo 
turned to his home in Madison, trainfug <!shore. A second group 
Wis. Mr. F'dlk is superintendent oC 1,200 is to be taken on a sim-
of city schools in Madison. liar CTuise aboard three battle-

• • • ships probably Aug. 10-Sept. 14. 
Betty Hlbsch of Ft. Dodge spent Secretary Perkins suggested a 

yesterday here visiting II'iends and program of medical supervision 
reiatives. and heaith education for indus-

• • • trial workers, young people in 
Winston Allard, 428 N. River- training for industry and child

side, was a business visitor in reno 
Des Moines yesterday. 

Declare Hood Damaged J. A. Eldridge 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

'Coriolanus' to Open 
• • • • • • • • • 

.:J.homas Wood Steven to Direct 
Fourth Production 

The dramatic arts department. Others who carry principal roles 
keeps in tune with the fine arts in the large cast include Byron 
festival on the Iowa campus this Smith of Waverly as Titus Lar-

tius; Wayne Bundy of Ogden, 
week by presenting Shakespeare's Utah, as Cominius; Edgar Wood 
"Coriolanus," which opens to- of Connellsville, Pa., as Menenius 
morrow night in Prof. E. C. Ma- Agrippa; Eric Hawke of Mt. Ver
bie's University theater for a 
five-day run. The play is the 
-fourth production in the schedule 
of six lor the summer session. 

Thomas Wood Stevens, who 
staged the season's opener, "Don 
Juan," directs this production. 
Stevens directed the Globe thea
ter shows at the Chicago world's 
fair. he has never previously 
staged "Coriolanus," which is his 
nineteenth Shakespearean produc
tion. 

Earl R. Harlan of Des Moines, 
recruited from radio work for the 
summer theater, steps into the 
ti tie role as Coriolanus, his :first 
appearance on university stage. 
Harlan was a three-letter athlete 
and star theater performer at 
Drake university. Among other 
roles there, he played the lead 
in "Death Takes a Holiday" and 
Duke Orsino in "TweUth Night." 

Harlan Is supported by the 
popular university theater stll-l
warts. Henderson Forsythe of 
Monroe City, Mo., and Dorothea 
Carlson of Battle Creek. Forsythe 
played "Don Juan," but this Is 
Miss Carlson's first role this sea-
80n. Forsythe is cast as Tullus 
Aufldlus, ceneral of the Voiscians 
and MIss Carlson plays Volumnla, 
mother to Coriolanus. 

non, Ohio, and Frank B. Willis 
of Ashland, Ky., as Tribunes of 
the people; Dale Kohn of Chi
cago, Ill., as Virgilia, wife to Cor
iolanus, and Mary E. Ewing as 
Valeria. 

Also appearing in the show are 
Julien Benjamin 01 Cincinnati, 
Ohio; Theodore Ritter, Stanley 
Hamilton, James Casaday of 
South Bend, Ind.; Frances Game
lin, Margaret Hill of Ada, Okla.; 
Martha Baird of Manhattan, 
Kan.; Larry Holmes, Jack Pol
lock of St. Louis, Mo.; Hoyt Pal
mer of Alton, Utah; Albert Gouln 
of Flint, Mich.; Linus Austin, 
Stanley Matzen, Preston Kidder, 
Sam Fetters, Stewart Dobbins, 
Robert Morse of Emporia, Kan., 
and Jimmy Morton of Iowa City. 

The set for "Coriolanus" is 
constructed with three s tag e 
levels, so that the five-act tragedy 
moves swiftly from one scene to 
another. There will be just one 
intermission. 

It is estimated that over 150 
costumes arc used in the show. 
Elizabeth Hooker Parsons, New 
York designer, was assisted in 
this department by Anne Raike 
of Chicago, Frances Spence of 
Iowa City and Marjorie Jackson 
of Iowa Falls. 

Johnson County Democrats 
Leave for Convention Today 

• • • • • • • • • • 
goodbye to each other in the cap
ital stopped to shake each other's 
hands and gather in groups to 
resume a briefly interrupted dis
cussion ot the one question mark 
oC the convention, whether the 
president would accept the nomin
ation. 

CEUTA, Spanish Morocco (AP) 
-The 42,100-ton British battle 
cruiser Hood, the largest warship 
afloat, was declared in reports 
from Gibraltal' last night to have 
suffered such severe damage to 
her gun turrets that repairs can
nol be made at the Gibraltar naval 
base. 

Gi'ves Lecture Nearly 1,000 Persons • 
Convention Delegate 

"Light Waves" will be dis- From First District 
cussed by Prot. J . A. Eldridge I Expected to Attend 
of the physics department at a 
demonstration-lecture in the phy- Iowa City and Johnson county 
sics auditorium tomorrow night democrats will move onto Chi
at 7 p.m. cago "en masse" today for the 

Two men knew, and they, se
creted in the fastnesses of the 
huge Stevens hotel, the convention 
headquarters, were in busy con
ference with lheir aides and casual 
callers. The tWc>-Chairman J ll mes 
A. Farley of the democratic na
tional committee, who has been 
averse to a third term for the 
president, and Secretary of Com
merce HarrY L. Hopkins, the pres
ident's confidllnt and per30nal 
convention representative-in fact 
wenl into conference with each 
other during the day. Hopkins 
caUed on Farley. 

--------- ---------------------- opening tomorrow morning of the 

"I had a very pleasant talk 
with Mr. Hopkins about the pend
ing si tuation," Farley jovially told 
a press conference later. "We had 
an interesting chat. He said Far
ley was running all right." 

Farley is a candidate, and one 
whose name- is to go before the 
convention whether the president's 
is presented or not. He has been 
planning to relinquish his post as 
national chairman. However, much 
pressure was being exerted upon 
him to continue lor a time, as a 
gesture toward party harmony, 
and many considered it an open 
question whether the expert po
litical technician, who directed the 
1932 and 1936 Roosevelt cam
paigns, would also get the presi-

Prof. J. M. O'Neill Stresses 
Speech Education in Schools 

"Speech education should have. Speaking on the sub j e c t, 
a place in the basic fundamentals "Speech Correction in Relation 

to Education," Prof. Robert West, 
head of the speech clinic at the 
University of Wisconsin, stressed 
the importance of avoiding a 
mixture of clinical and educa
tional procedures in .elementary 
schools. 

of a school's curricula," asserted 
Prof. J. M. O'Neill, head of the 
speech department at Brooklyn 
college, at the closing session ot 
the first annual speech confer
ence here yesterday. 

Speech, being a comparatively 
new tield of study, has undergone 
a definite change from an unor
ganized frontier to a well planned 
society with set rules and regu
lations, stated the educator. 

In the specific field of public 
speaking and debate, Professor 
O'Neill believes that there are 
signs of integration and a turn
ing away from the original ob
jectives of the speech program. 

Pbonetics 
At pl'esent there is too great 

a swing toward the teaching of 
phonetics in many public schools, 
the speaker declared, and a neg
lect of speech education, particu
larly in the east. 

The use of the clinical method 
of developing speech corrections, 
according to Professor West, in
volves individual study with 
special treatment of the student's 
differences rather than similar
ities. 

However, the speech instructor 
questions the advisability of ap
plying the clinical method to mass 
education. 

Although Professor West is 
doubtful as to the right of tri
bunals in judging the prospective 
teacher 's speech as adequate; he 
emphasized the fact that "admin
istrators must take time in se
lecting instructors who have gOOd 
enough speech to teach in our 
educational program." 

Profe_r Barnes 

IOWA CITY 'WED. 
JULY 17 

1'rof. Harry G. Barnes, reels
trar and former member of the 
speech department, also pardcl
pated in the re - emana.&lon of 

LUCAS SHOW GROUNDS speech objectives. 
In dlscusslne the various meth. 

ods of teachlne speech In sec
ondary schools, ProfellOr Barnes 
warned the audience lhal exten
sive drill, unless directly IUlsocl
ated with lhe Individual, win Dot 
aid in the .tudebt's development 
and pro .... ess. 

Espec;iaUy in the speech de
partment there is a need tor in
creased individual attention rath-

'er than a general leveling off of 

democratic national convention in 
the Chicago stadium, local demo
cratic party leaders said yester
day. 

Because of the relative prox
imity of Chicago to eastern Iowa, 
it is expected that this portion of 
the state will be well represented 
at the convention and it was es
timated that nearly 1,000 persons 
from the 11 counties of the first 
Iowa district alone would be in 
attendance. 

Forty-four delegates, eaeh with 
a hall vote, will attend and will 
be accompanied by 38 alternate 
delegates from all parts of the 
state. 

Atty. William R. Hart of Iowa 
City is one of the official dele
gates, four of whom come from 
the first district. Attorney Hart 
was a page at the democratic 
national convention in Baltimore, 
Md., in 1912 when Woodrow Wil
son was nominated. He served 
for two years as Johnson county 
democratic chairman and is now 
a member of the state central 
committee, which position he has 
held -for four years. The only 
public office he has held was 
that of city attorney in Iowa City 
for four years. 

Many local democrats will not 
go to the Chicago convention un
til later this week in order to be 
present for the nominating work 
which is expected to begin about 
Wednesday. 

Iowa is entiUed to 22 voles at 
the national democratic conven
tion. These are on the basis of 
two for each representative and 
senator from Iowa in Washing
ton. The state has nine repre
sentatives for which each con
gressional district is entitled to 
choose two delegates and four 
are chosen at large for the sena
torial representa ti ve. -

It is the privilege of the state 

the educational program to meet 1111 •••••••••••• ., 
the average student. According 
to Professor Barnes, the teacher 
must not merely be satistied with 
aaequacy, but should drive the 
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student to achievement. 

DON'T J'Ioj£GLECT 
mEM 

Save your sight while 
you still can. If your 
eyes are constantly 
bloodshot, it will pay 
you to come in now 
for ' a thorough eye 
test by a registered 
optometrist. 
Also, be sure you 
wear the right colored 
lenses to assure COI;"
rection ins tea d of 
damage. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 

Is a Personal Property Floater 
policy advisable in a city the 
size of Iowa City? 

If I shipped my household 
loods by truck or train could 
I carry extra insurance, just 
for the trip? 

On Any 

luuranCle Problem 

Oo_U S. T. MorrlloD 

01 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
..a~ Bu. Waalltqton Skeet 

TelephOile "" 

WILLIAM R. HART 

to name twice as many delegates 
as it is allotted and give them 
each a half vote at the conven
tion. Because Iowa did this, each 
district named four delegates and 
eight were chosen at large. Each 
of the district-selected delegates 
is entitled to an alternate ac
counting for the 38 alternates at
tending the convention from 
Iowa. 

MAY I FILL THE TANK.. 

By Charles Beckman 

Th<fle cheer-
ful )lounl' ott ... , . 
In the (..., ... . 
"INn wtl(Mm~, 
wit€) I)ollsh the 
wi n d. hind. 
cherk the Urea. 
1111 the redl ... 
'f)r, . later the 
batt-,·, hru.h 
and. Incldenh,J .. 
J,rt lieU ;YUU 
the o( ... are 
proINblT l h e 
tlne"t e •• , .. ple 0' our Allftr1-
...... bl... Or 
llervlce In Im.l ,,_. 
J\nd th., 
our''', to be. 
(or. to til ....... t 
Of my ~.Dee

lion. they we.", the tint" to render 
It on any coMlderalJle 8ca.le. .I. h.vtl 
hf"llrd the word "lIervlce" tor 10. 
these mwt,. ,.etlnl. Uut. the " 'fWd 
.""Ie hdll It" flI"CKV1t. 1nMnlD .. :
!lThNt extra little .o",,...hI111 whllth 
mllke8 10.. the atmONt ....u.taeUO .. 
..... d ror \\ h'eh Ulere Is no e.harae" 
-o.IXtu' the tltn., that ".8-PWllpW 
bepn 10 dot tI,., ... d ........ 

Otht"f lJu~hlWl!'lfn have learned, '""It 
the. .('nlcf". It.aU., .. th ... It. pt(V8 to 
filERVI!: th .. ImbUe as well tl8 '0 lieU 
'hplII. And todv. In every llae. 01 
~ndf"t&.vor. t!rnphutll II out on the 
",,,'1..., r,,"deted .. well 118 .... the 
I'oud. hOld. 

E"'T)' tJmt t .,...,... .. ~",If'e 8 •• Uon 
and ~ tan ut the. pumps and on 
thl" hol tit Rnd 'llut tl the bUIiiY. cJtH'rful 
uf'"th'lty thut IH"rmtllt~ the place. 1 
rnfOlI'ally 'Io't nt,V hill to these mB 
""'(t " .. v,. d~vtl"pf"d .nd Ilr-e C-OII,ta."y "I,me.ort,. .. ew way" of ren
derlnE' muro ..er"lce to the JlubU~. 

Nf'xt Mund",- .oUr . ~km.n or the 
a...,km>u> ....... nIJ .. nme ",III <om
me-nt nn The tralnM Nuree. 

r SUNDAY 

To Be Featured Here During Festival Week 

Three distinct exhibitions of 
works of art, highlighted with the 
showing of Grant Wood's famous 
"Parson Weems' Fable," will open 
on the campus today as a part 
of the second fine arts festival. 
Exhibition of American paintings 
and etchings, loaned by the Uni
versity of Nebraska and the Ne
braska Art aSSOCiation, will hang 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Forty-five pictures, repre.;enta
tive of the highest standa rds oC 
achievement of American art, are 
included in Nebraska exhibits, 
outstanding among university col
lections in the United Slates. The 
university exhibition of painting 
and sculpture can be see n in 

the exhibition lounge of the art lhe main lounge of Iowa 
building. Works by Donald An-' appearing fOI' the fir~ tim~ 
derson , Richard Gates, Verlin Co. :-1 Iowa, was brought back from N~ 
sill and Shirley Briggs, all well- York especially for the secrAlil 
known university artists. are in fine arts festival. "Aspens" (p • 
the Line arts festival university tured abov ). by Ernest Freed II 
exhibit. Painting, sculpture and Fla!;:3taff, Ariz., who received hit 
graphic art by University of Iowa M.A. degree here' in 1937, is 
graduate students constitute a the 35 \V 0 r k S 0 r p a i n 
fine arts fotival art exhibition in ing and sculpture to l:)e seen 
the corridors, west foyer, . first the "University Exhibit" in 
floor and auditorium of the art exhibition lounge oC the art 
building. Wood 's recent pain t- ing during the sccond fine 
ing, "Parson Weem's Fable," in festival week. 

Fine Arts, 
Human Life 
Festival Topics 

Addresses and discu~3ions on 
the relation of the fine arts to 
human life will be held in con
nection with three speclal lun
cheons in the river room of Iowa 
Union this week. 

BEFORE YOU 

ON YOUR VACATION 
"The Artist and Society" Willi 

be the topic of the lecture by 
Jean Charlot, world famous lith
ographic al'tist, Tuesday. Prof. 
Lester D. Longman, head or the 
art department will be chairman 
of the ses3ion. 

Drop into the 'Wilkinson Agency. You only have one vaca
tion a year so dOll't let anything spoil it. Ask about our poli· 
cies. 'We can put your mind at ease. . . No worries aboul 
your home ... No worries about your fun. 

lNSURE YOUR 
Automobile 

AGAINST 
Theft ,-

Homc Luggagc 

Fire Accident 

"Music at Festivals" will be dis
cussed by Modeste Ailoo, special
ist in brass iFlstrumenls fro m 
Newark, N. J., Wednesday noon. 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of the I 
mwlc department, will preside. I INSUf{E TO BE SURE-BUT 

"Wha.t the Audience 'Wants" is 
the luncheon topiC of Thomas 
Wood Stevens, guest speaker. Pre
siding will be Prof. Edward C. 
Mabie, head of the speech and 
dramatic art department. 

BE SURE YOU INSURE WITH THE 

All luncheons are open to the 
general public and tickets may 
be pu rchased at the main desk of 
Iowa Union. 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

LEONARD'S "HI-HUMID" 
REFRIGERATOR-KEEPS FOOD 
FRESHER FOR DAYS LONGER 

New Principle of Refrigeration 
Eliminates Necessity for Defrosting
Controls Humidity and Temperature 

Droughout Refrigerator! 

HERE'S THE BIGGEST refrigeration news of 
the year-in fact, the biggest in many 

years-a revolutionary new system to control 
humidity and temperature in household 
refrigerators. 

Leonard's exclusive, new "Hi-Humid" Food 
Freshener System keeps foods fresher for days 
longer. Food need not be coveted. And un
der normal conditions the1'e is no necessity 
If} de/ro11. 

And in addition you get a Built-In Cold 
Storage Cbest tbat keeps meats fresh for days
and a Frozen Food Compartment for the safe 
storage of the new frozen foods. 

Then, too, the Hi-Hu.mid model Leonard" 
such as the one illustrated, give you a big Veg. 
erable Bin, sliding glass-covered Crisper, auto
matic light and many otber Leonard features 
to save you time and money in the kitchen. 

Come in today and get all the facts on the 
Leonard Hi.Humid models. See the complete 
line of 1940 Leonards, every ooe powered by 
tbe silent glacier sealed unit that uses CUtlent 
only a fraction of the time and saves many 
dollars a year on operating costS alone. You'll 
be surprised to learn that prices are as much 
as $60 less than last year. 

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN A 6 OR 8 ~.: 

LEONARD 

2 MODEL 

$169.95 

$209.95 

* DELIVERED IN 
YOUR KITCHEN 
WITH 5 YEAR 

,PROTECTION PUll 

*Slale and Local 7 , •.• $ P...lrrf, 

WHY PAY MORE 
THAN LEONARD'S 

NEW LOW PRICES' 
THAT START Af $l14.7S· 
FOR A 6r~ CU. FT. MODS. 

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN 
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